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CAttLSBM NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
,.,$
i
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VOL. VIII.

We run In favor of providing home
for fifty tntlllann people n Uio urjtl
west, and It ahull bo my pleasure, n
well in my duty, 'to tiruo upon con
gress the passage of u bill upproprlnt- money fur conserving
tho
ItiU
iters in tliu tttcnuu In tliu west
! tRIfrlgatlon of It brpnd Held.'
Now. u 1 were an irUbrnun, I rolnht
sny that water is u very dry subject
Inn democratic convention, or if i
were uiiother Irishman, 1 might any
abutnlng quefttlnn to tho peo
that
Mr, Larrutino,"
ple of New Mexico.
ditn't forget when you come to visit us
that this question of water must ha
kopt at tlio front, Iiouuuku It is the
source of our wealth uud upon It de
pends 'ho prJiperify of the entire
Territory, and when you touch our
pocketboi.ks down
thuro -- why tin
a rulu you don't Und uiiythlng in

Che 0avl6ba'd Saloon
... l6

t- -

Rcadduartcrs
.. fcr

Territorial.

Li

ONLY

W E

KIND

WAVE IN

f

STPOK

4

111
w
pnlrttlftl
nrt solicits .tho
.
.
.
patronage of japi.(,piMoii:arivit(i

S

.

1&

nty, guarantying
itml Kdjl
ennrtrous trentmom mi u rsferlass service In
Guy II. Herbert, or Hondo, Nutk the
Wn H msmir, ithebettof all
nil rosiipot.
THE
first prize uud blipj ribbon nt the IWn
ittnlly nr medl
kinds nr refreHiiment
. well fair for the (argent onlonn grown
ey Whisky
col unethf rnnni:
la
These onlonn
I srttn seed this yu.tr.
unexcrlled. as it TWRinWU riho U. 3. gov
were grown no Air. iirrueria rnnuii in
ernment by lite c.
Murlno Hospital will
Hondo postoillrpiind it number ot them I
testify.
We also handle .Sherwood l'uro
will weigh two pounds. Joseph Storms
j. W. CONWAY,
ltye, the Innt and highest prlcod of Milt
of the fame place
flrtt pilte on
class of goods an thn market.
PfdprlcltiK
Uno
of
ilellilnwrr apples and J. N.
(llencoo Fruit Furm Also took three
Hint prlseH on apples. It is a demon
no, AhdorioaCo 1.1--..
4U
I.vwuti
pirated fact that wlivrcvet Lltsoln
hwni; rbi
.
totmk
.
iT.
My utnnu w
tm
xinrmn
lorusnni
county rrulta und veiretublea.nre
in?iri
I), I , at
i lleipltnl nt WaOilruiloti,
unit
A Iricil tiv llio ttnilnput rlminUt. W. M Mew, overthey take llrst premium over
O "lir6y trvnti Mtntile ol tho lenOJne 0fna ti .Kenall competitors and ure the admiration
hick) . iiiirrinnu nu l oiinxyiTumn. 11 mhiiuu -uoruc in mm. I tti.tt la thin iivpartment m tiii itoxot all who aee theiu
Linuolu county ammitnt ervlee thn Mmjplr npprar in Main butilcM.
vrltbou iorka ol atur kind, ami tlin
ovrr ucn n inrtiH
eircuuii uiprominent
iur iirnrcy- C iiuh v iwo yrnr.'VJ nun !, on r
products uru ull pm wliuiers.('apl-tubrnadii Un
lfw dUtlll
uumboroi
uiu snow, inn wn
Hulling serine In Anderson
u
ttianufneturv
the
ol
whlikv
lor
thl
cmiitly,
Irani
ih
noted
Miner.
I
the in
Kr., whlan standi nt a tamiifrr.turii of Mdecrie Hip year round, villi a supply Wiexlmui-lim- a.
TtiL Watlr U nt Ml ilinn oiuar. I v,Ti iurtlir stnta timt t huvo novcr mm a ntnflla
If 1 can do any thing In this cam
Constipation
the accumulavery Hrtcituiiy,
rttameu.
j n, mi:aiiuy
paign to assist In the ulectiou of Mr. tion of vsnste uialli-- r that should be uarrci
Larrutolo, 1 am where 1 have been discharged datiy, and iltiletm thin la S,i irtfir rfft. 4tii nif rfih Ai
i.iflthiia A tAh A. A, i. .ist
K iia.i A Mk
A
or a good many jeurs, und 1 am ready done tliu foul mutter is itbsurbed untl
to go out nod actively lend uid.
?
polaons the eyitem. I'ne Ilerblne to 4
Wf are Not the Only Ptwple That
1 am an expansionist.
If it had nut bring about tliu regularity of the bow-el- 4 S
Keep Hirst-Cla- ss
Goods
been for expansion, this fair laud
J'rleoM cts. For sale nt Jhu
would have been In the republic ot KUily Drug Co.
Mexico; in that sense 1 nm uu expan- Col. J FmnclMco Chavez of Valen
hlonlst I am nut an Imperialist. Some
county fume, U making u euuvnaa
cia
people have alleged that because of
Lincoln county In (lid lulereata of
of
my vlewtf'on the subject of exputmlon
'
republican ticket. It wan Col. 4 (
Hose Valley, Cunudlun Club. Ml. VefriOn anil
nnd Imperialism, which 1 huvo Just the
?
brand nf
4
llqtiors
ugo
promised
years
other
inuny
won
two
Chuvex
briefly mentioned here, 1 um a repub'
If tho re
Lincoln
at
people
Sr
the
that
AT
THE
lican, but If you wunt me to help the
elected ho would
democratic ticket mi) where In New publican ticket wuh
Insure
them
wool would bo worth ;
thut
l
to
on
call
Mexico, you nre at liberty
II ty cents a pound.
Chaver. Is a sly
me, duy or night, nnd I will give you
politician hut ho will prolulHO anything
?
Kkmp & WouitNKti, Proprietors.
all the help which It is In my power
SL
u
to u sunt In heaven for u
to give. I hope wo n III elect Mr. Lur from burro
Henry
republican
ticket,
vote
for
thn
ru7.olo. Indeed, 1 bellevo we will elect
Itnper ed Into Lincoln
him, A row hours ago he wusnot my Lutx hud him
Jit-.- "
iiuilllj
ii- i
county from the Kingdom of Vuleiiclu '
"
'I'll
Is
ray
any
Now
over
he
choice
choice.
to Instruct our people how to'vote. It
mun In New Mexico.
wus In Col. Chuvu7.' precinct In Yitleu- Mr. Larrizoio, you will not liavo a
where mwi are lined for nut
clui'ounty
more hearty aupporter in this camattending republican priuiurlcH und
paign than ymr humble servant!
where a republican Justice of tho peace
(Great Applause )
married hlnmeif. It wan ulso over in
Icrrltorlsl Assessment and Taxation. his county where about three thousand
bheep were once voted tor the republi
fjotno of our frleuds talk so lightly
can ticket and the churge proven.:" Mr.
ubout progress and prosperity that we
la a smurt man but tils promises
have come to wonder what they mean. Chave!
.
too thin. Capltaii Mlnvrr
Wo
nru
of
We suspect that those who tulk lougest
ot prosperity do not kuow whereof
It yiiuiiru suffering (rum drowslnesn
. (
they speak. Tho figures given below in the day time, Irriuility uf temper,
blenpleKs neghts, general ucbinty, neati-- i
aswjas
tell their own story:
ache, and general wunt of tout) of thn
ASseSIKO VALVM
You will get f
Hystem, use Ilerblne
5.WJ,iJ9.W
lfr.ll
t,09a,Mi.ci
mi
euro Fncu ta da.
and finally
4l,ll,n3..
IKxl
For aule ut Kddy Drjg On.
30,WI,IKJ.
Si,llil,0l0iiO

iPadof

Saloon
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J
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mi-ru-

int-ut-

Barfleld

&

Cantrcll.

riV-

the nomination, nnd if you will ex- cuae the language, the duvll'a tu pity

AN ADLB ADDRESS.

Judge A. lit Pall, of Las Cruces'i
Home In a Democratic
Convention.

Per-fcctly-

Below Is.ttio eloquent and enthim
astlc uudri of JudKC A. 11. Vail, of
Luh Cruces. dellveiod at tliu terrlto-rlu- l
democratic convention In Santa

Fr:

Members of the
Denincrrttrt.
reiAtBt democratic
convention
that has evef been Ituii lpt 'the Ter.
rlluryofNow Mcxled, Ladle's uud

Fellow

(lenllemens

.

,

spwh
You: have lieufd to nlghV
from the standard beorbr of the demo-crutlt- r
potty, vrho has, prohilaed thut
lie will, tuku tho principles of ttio
democratic party to tho tfhepherdB In
the fields, to.tlm.rcnldunbi of the cities, Into uvcry product, hum let and
town
Territory. You have
heuid li'tMjift'cli, undyou will ugreo
With rau'fliuUf lie can bo heard, the
verdict of tliu nconlo will be rendered
almost iin4wjnmnjly In rlvor c'ntm,
and throiiKh hltn, In favor of the par
ty which he reprefcuuts,'
1 bellevo that tliu people ot --New
Mexico will elect Mr. Larrizoio, unit
thut they, wll j ojeyutu jilm fur above
mo repuimcun uomineo. 11 .nr.
rlzoiu has uny weakness ut ull, It la
a fact that the rep'ibllcutif nominee.
la In every reaneut more weak, but
where Mr. Lurrlroia hua strength
tho Itepubllcun nomlneo hua none. My
belief Is thut the mun who was noml
ated in the republican couventluu u
day or bo ugmwus nominated for the
juirposo ol doleut. There are interne
cine troublea. my friends. In the re
publican party In the Territory oT NPW(
Mexico, uh well aa elsewhere In this
union. (AppmUae) We know what
ucuirreu In their convention u uny or
two aluce In thia city. and. we kuow.
whut occured u ' few woullii "ago a
the Socorro con volition, and It la gen
erally utidoiutood that the republl
cuiih uru ao much ut war with 6ioh
K)ther that they have no' tfmS to de
vote to war with the democrat.
Two years ugp,
(treat applause.)
Mr. l'edio l'erea wat presented to the
peonlei uud the" votta uf the tnitiVe
'
people were ie(iue8led !fo'r liliil, be
wan
u native uud because je
cauuo he
was the mie mail who could represent
70 per Cent! of IIU felluw cltliensjof
JsewTitexleB In the Hulls of congresa
You were warned that you, must not
e

H,

genernlly. lLiughlr.)
Do ypu
Hippos
thut Governor
WhodldV
Otero nominated IlodeyV
Hon. Thqaiaa l. Uqtroul (Laughter)
Do you auppo.se Catron wants Itodoy
elected? (Laughter) That would be
endorse (loveruor Otero! (Laugh
ter) Do you auppoto that Uuvoruor
Otero wants liodey elected ? (Laugh- tei ) That would bo to endorse Thorn 1),
(Ureal laughter)
Catron!
.Now 1 don't intend to take up even
(Crist of
live minutes of your time.
do on, Fall!'.') When talking to a
democratic audience 1 never know
when to atop, and when J aco a repub
Ilea n heud umotjaat them I uaually
want to take a crack at that bead
(LnuKhter) I seebttlt a number of
one HIU)Tpm .HI elm (u

But we Keep What tho
People Want!

.

Hrst-clu-

?,

r

ss

Central Saloon.
.

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.

a detsvcratlu

audience nothing. gives me greater
pleasure than to tuko a lick ut him.

(Luughter.I
Now, foiluwicltlrene, thorn Is anoth
which X dealra to
W liave
lidver? rw'TipinenU.
noininuied a canuiuui iov aeiegaie o
cougreia and placed him on the democratic platform, but we want him to
run on il Now Mexico platform, while
imperialism Is the greatest iisuobe
fore the people of ths United States
todayKthu men who have votea urn
We
able to determine thut question.
&ro not In position to express our
selves for or against It. We can only
help them by un expression uf our
feoilnga In the mutter, and. we cuti
oxprt-'gthat feeling utily by the tri
umphant election of Mr. Lurrlroin
Wo reullu that It Is the policy of the
republican party, or the effect of Its
polluy, to Hap the foundation of every
American Institution, yet wo uanuot
prevent their entering upon such
coursaJiy our votes on tho subnst
altupiy,' Nevertheless, it Is our bus!
neas to send u matt to congress this
time -- we have never been able to do
lUlK'fore who. will speak for New
Mexifco, vrhetlrau Is rlpu now uud
Mr. Larrauilols the mun. He la the
peer ut any delegate New Mexico ha
over hud in cungreaa. He can re pre
demands of thla Territory and
eent'thn
.
.
. .
. .
usseri ner rigniu as naa never ueeu
Sootier or later, the
done before.
great Amu lean people wnl atop this
attumbt ut!lnJiiHall!lii..t;ut v?S . know
....:. .....
.
u f. ..J".
or new
iex
iiiui.t.iesa loun
Ico'a mines ure In operation, that pro

have a 1argelist
and town property.

ef ptyffocftfoit'jjb

IS.IW.tdl.ft)

4.;0,W

00

4l,(W,IW.4l

IWrt

l9S

IKM

:w.i;S.iiu.is

l(l,IJI.TII.7'J

II, .t7i, nil. ki
f1
Territorial debt on June , IW9,
II, :u, 400.(0
smounlnl to
Total itidatitrilnoM ol counllei
.lutie.T, iwj
Tutsi revenue lap ItrI
Kipcndltureslor IW
r.xecu ot expend, over ravtn
li'j.Mj.W
tt67,OJft.DS
ToUl rrvcmiu lor ISlM

s

r.xprnaituruatori'sn

Hxcrolnintnd.

and John It. Murphy, of Colorado
HprlngN, will utter November 15 be tt:e
publlshem of tho Kl l'usn Timea.
i hoy have loused the paper for three
yeara, with the privilege of buying It
lor &7,o00, Including a 81,500 building.
Cupt. .loan S. Hart will retire from the
management of the paper.

si7,au.i

over revrn..

t40,KH-t-

t

HATKXJK TAXATION

Note below the rate of taxation as
luvled by tlieterrltoryipr the Uvuyeurs
irum n io iwu iiiciuaie;
Levy for 18IK1. 1.15 milts.
1807, 11,3 mills.
I
1XU5 mills.
18IIH.
IHW,
mills.
"
luoo, 11:2 mills j,
Thetfe llgtires dlaclosu thaTtfie vain
utlouofall property In the territory
diminished b,u:i7,7XI.S! fn the thirteen
yeara begln&lng with 1B87 uud cndTng
rwltUklW; ,
Tliol In '87 the excess of eipendllftrea
over revenues wua 958,010 CO, utid iliiat
Ijtthe following year the dencl&Toy
yias still larger;
That the valuation In DC was tho
lowest In the series of years and tho
fate levied vua 7At mills, yet thfto
yeurs luter lyjO-w- lth
a valuation
jnoro thun lour million dollars greater
the ra!o of taxation has lucroased u
12.4 mills;
That sluue 1HJ the total vnluutlon ffis
liicreused slowly, und thto rata of tuxV
has liicrvuaed from 7JU mills to
ilon
mills In 1P00;
That In spite of this vast InoriHlnttjn
fevenues tho excess of expeudlttitt
aver Income Is steadily and rupldly

......

unu-iuir-

McLenathen & Tmcy.

Ol Paso Times Leased.
W. II. McKinney.T. B. Thompson

at.HJb.UIO.iH

InIn lleruulllio county tho
dependent Republicans got away with
tho Itepubtican party emblem, the Hug,
by niiug their cerHllcate first Tho
had to adopt the Inslguit of
a Hag with a square around it, There
ure tricks In ull trades, oven In politics.
republicans huvo
The Independent
united with tho democrats to redeem
tho county tif llernullllo from fopun-llca- u
mlsrujO;
Hlcctlon Proclamation.

herrtiy alven thut nn election
trrrltury
will
hold In tlio county ul
ol New Mexico, im Tuwdny, tliu sixth day o Sove mbr. A II HOI. nt tlio (ollowlnn iikhiuU nlaui In wlft county tar I lit purpose ot
to Ml the lollowlng
votlne fiiresiididntu

Katie
Ira

named.

In

W.

KERR

A.

rKAL!lt
IN

ibsw

- .a

fancy GRoarcitrw
- a spEeiAJjTO;

wSiicii:l

ldy.

omen,

to-w-

net U ul the court uouo In Cnrlnhnd.

In MoUkb.
i'rtfC icurnt tliokolHK)liinuj
net 3. at the 1'nrkor itarlo Iiulldlna at
reruuasnn. beniuse i'ereu ducliunls at a standstill, that the
MeMIl
I'm! nut I, t the lower kjIiooIIioum, Hope
would be your (ivlor, and only a few republican party Shut down the silver
Tree iu' i J, nt Monument prliiKmined,
our
and
were
If
It
not
for
that
("on! lulewrtlo tncoimrom.
month ugb, they were denouncing
nail. Plii illttrlot.
lor niemlwr ol the
l'erea uh if he bud never belonged to catllu and sheep, our gold und our cup
I'or repiwntntlvu to Jllli lellutlve asgreater
per
of
mines,
portion
the
tho
biy
their fold. (Appluusu.) Thla Is
nrobntf lliuiw
proiNil. eisrk
specimen of he harmony itblch will neonle of Now Mexico would have to
IrtiMurer and sollector.
or
I'or
get
agriculture,
out
of
eifW
in
g p a long wilya thwarda the election of
Poroiicrlfl.
.
i'or kuprriwenaeni oi puuuMuoai.
Mr. Larrlwio. Again, after Mr. re the Territory. The great Ho (irunde
Vnr KMaukstar.
popshould
densely
valley,
be
which
rea arrived ut Wttahlngtutt and hud
ulate, and which Jiaa heretofore provl
occupied his aeut Tor a almrl time,
anmnfllffiiwerd aent tbfir ddiat!(vii)lheudfetafgret number of
8ereotiniy surveyor.
day
hming
by
people,
inhubliauta
t5P'
la
its
prealdent,
tecretur
notify
the
the
ta
upuea
iaa ot the varioua departmenta. aenu usj. JiiiwuvrcriiiiifiK ut
Ctihlriimn lluartl On tntmVtninafs.
What have we the people to show ar
tars, and members of congreaa. thut UUttlrtJI dSlisjllshing.i reserrok IB the
For burnsTcuts, bruises, luecratlotia,
uud prjlvata inlerpflse this vast ioerease uf taxation?
he did not repreneut the people of New
In
Injuries of uny deserljlllon, Uullarda
or
haaloifgiittuTbuIld
KiephlBt
Bu
tho
te he territory been benefitted to the
Mexlool ao u mutter of fuct.l tlqn't
Liniment Is a sovereign remedy.
Snow
Oraude,
on
dam
ltlo
$m,
the
loer
great amount expeudeaV
think tiiey vouiti arcure, u man in
to do good, and so promuever
gv.eraMeiiu
It
Ita
utMces
Whom they had cuiiUdenoe, that could the nutlonul
ft the rate" of taxation keep on liloroS-pi- ptly thut fulls
wonderful curuttvo proits
stops
Ir
and
refuii
territory
long
how
will It take the
t(aaiUiiyni
xwroteiil the people of this Territory
perties frequently creato surprise.
LwJIes uod gentemen, 1 agree witl rigatlon enterprltei. Tnt jeuinoratlc IS ednllacate Ail the property of itfdvi-dua- l 1'rltKi
ii6und Wets. Foraaie at Kddy
purty,
on
eveu
hand,
other
the
and
when
republican
the
oner
tWtii. beouuau
Drug Co.
Jnratitmortulity la something frlght-iaUNeurly one nuarfr dia, beforr
,
behove
they
Neithof those who got him nominated, and taat
one year,
0'thim Mm
Hi
luyjeucii
Royo! H, Wright
Urge er platform Is oa strong aa it might
not
the Interests of the people a at
tWvra Otp. uud ono
ay
. .
kt ney
lit I
Hiji
Irrigation
so
been.
as
have
far
(Appiauar.) i
oafe aaiu inai
'v. u ti..-- u.
The timely tw of?
i .
'a
I.
MaAnl
Jtody n ont do, Mr. Catron, apeak'.
Vermiruge would save a toijor.
. Cream
1
and
campaign,
want
this
of
to
note
of himself, admitted ttiat he has lula
precious
soy to" Mft U4rrltolo that when he Hy
down, and joined hangs, wth Gqvt-ruoBale at Eddy Drag Go.
cts.
For
or
tne
eountiea
New
eouttjurn
visits
Otero; (Laughter and cheers) J
i
M&tacJltiaWft- should kuk tu as on
0,
Reil Jeiicc (of
Clark has fallen by the' Vrlyi
(Laughter) John has turdbled over th the subject of Irrigation.
Jiefore you build call tV UitroA)ca
breastworks. (QabgHier) 6ml .Frajjlr , VIU(sailiM)ryi lb his let- aad see bow cbeap yen can nun 0S)4tAl.k
aro
&m llva fcora mldboeo wltb JD0 bam-- I
Uobbell is in me saaait. lie was ft ter ot acceptance said.
1
rd to e'rpaMrtim Jn ttai wlUpproM.
of ijvoi rrn watt r.
4MMatb bisosttf, Wt ooh)l1 K
re-ele-

choice ranch, farm'

-

-

1

....

to

Ii

'HERE!
500 Rams foi Sale
Ramlmuillet, Spanish Delune
und Spanish Cross
t

x

I
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J

CbwIwy

e

ssHBsMsBHlI

w
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U

g

J

hulf-bfl- f
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.

m

a

a .

Taxidermist

r

.

(.

-

op-po-

A.

r

I

ctfifdl

t.

Those In wafit of good ro.nif will do well to rail tad, h thivu
We uro rirenarcd to caru for laina fur the winter uta reaaenabla A
coat Hi mir'HnsttirV weit of Carlsbad. Plenty ot fud and' water.
.tli
wrwnninulsniikiuntUKna lot or rams to run or pa:
huvtrnt flnetilaed torlin them. Frtr fortner particulars ctfi

herbind

&

SliafdT

"A. N. fratt aa suBWtateadent at tloa heart to heart aadbaad to huad- -i
schools hns ttrred ta people wall. iQrtat Applause.)
W hy should he ow put ntide for anoth
er man?
A prominent republican tn county
it routes to as AtLotrr,o to politic
wW recently!
"Among the
coimi'PT tub aoaooL stimcm or
IiDDY COUNTY afid IfOBfllr tl)0 III 11 voters we want to plead
Piping.
benefit nf the education now belmr but vtheji It comes to voting any resought by the boys and girl nod which publican It better than tho best demois so uerrssary ror tneir mcces in life."
tlo you thing of such talk?
Tho abort from this wetk'4 Argus Is crat." What
n slur agalntt Mr. Kerr which should This good republican should havo said
Imi resented
by every friend of our that he would tote for n yellow tlog
In preference to a democrat.
Thn
worthy mayor and family.
In what
In, will yon, by your voto In
way will Mr. Kerr corrupt the schools qutttlon
of Kddy county V Is ha such a monster dorse such a sentiment.
that ha will actually corrupt our
The Argus says Mr. Karratolo Imi
hcIiooIh if elected'
Is he dissipated resided In the
territory less than twenty
why
Hfplylmiotheijurrylnyour
and degraded?
Is ho a convict or mouths. He. resided In
the territory
on tbe
cant tbe City Frliooers be Wotk
horse thief?
U lie a drunkard or from IftTO to 1WW. Then from 1WI to
any
one
only
could
true
reasons
which
tfrU. i
The republican territorial commttte gambler y
ulh aulgn for voting against too demtcra
will y hut tliUqotitlnn rrwiII
HdO.
received his education at l.ai
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Jephthalf s Daughter
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people demands thai so long sJ
It remains Its folds shall srovlde for
wall men and brown men altho a freo
ngi iHitepemleHt govorttmortl and as- As a.
sursHce from outside aggrowtlon.
HaUuti of freemen all equal under tho)
cementation we are stultifying
morally nnd politically. We arm
ehowing to the world that our prin- Hpltw of government are as nothing lit'
comparison with graaplug land, be
cause It Is ealil by our Isgtalalors to bv
fertile and rich.
"The liaieniwR of this nhlloaonliv
should bring IU own punishment mi l'
dishonor. The base greed for gain
which has led strung Interests to obtain the promise or special privileges
in return for political support la sp
parent In the 'whole business. Tho op-- 1
peal to the cupidity of the dishonest
rlemout In tho country has been openly proclaimed by some of our legislators, notnlily fjy Senator llevnrlilge
who advocate! the conquest ot thei
Philippines Wreanae they abound lit'
gold and hemp."

sf the

nur-aelre-

M'KINLBY'8

HEALTH.

Mr. McKlnley, we must regret i r
say, Is a man In feeble health. Much
care was used by the trulls and llann.v
be-- ,
In selecting Ui
cauio of tb'e fear that Mr. MsKlnleyi
might fall to live out his term.
The Idea was to rnrrr forward tho
Idea of changing the form of government now oxuttlng here a form that
now makes trusts and their profits
depend on an election, and Is, therefore. Insecure.
Itoosevelt waa selected to run for
ey

It anything ahould happen to Mr
McKlnley. the trusts would he quite
content to see ltooeovelt In the Whlto
House.
How would the average thinking

clt-lie-

n

like that
We do not ask the opinion or thi
eltlaen whoee personal phyalcat timidity leads him to worship a magaxln.
made hern We ask the thoughtful
men- - men lira
enough to do their
own fighting If cause ahould arise,
men who do not Man. I over their thinking or governing to a magaalne blusterer
HOW WOl'Ll) YOC LIKIC ItOOSR-VKLIN THK WIIITIC HOl'tJK?
UooseVFlt aland for a huge permanent army, and for using It against
those who should . fall to agree Mill
T

Win.
He. 1ms said tint this wny of tr-- nt
Ing those wUIv,whom he dlaatreeii politically would be to "stand a few of
thorn up agalust li wall and alioot

tJisin;"
lib Is a man who would use the
Its rlltxens for his own stupid
glnr. Ua
ambition and
could enncclvn no btttur iifw for young
mon than in make the tough one
rouub rldora nnd ilhe tender ones
rough tnxpnyeretlio rnligh'rlderfl to
filillil up hU fighting rame and tbe
rough taxpayers to root the bills.
Sonic, peaceable frofls nOt much
morn Intelligent probably then tho
average Hooaovelt onthuslnat- - wunti
a atork to rule them.. The stork no.
ccpted end had fun. The frogs did not
have fun.
How many voters want Mr Sinrk
Kortjsevclt to came along nnd dlapoao
of their dsstlnlcs for hU greaier
glary?
How manv wint to be roinb riders
or rough taxpayers without tholr own
consent?
U you vote ror Roosevelt for
you ire not necessarily voting lo give nn ornamental Job to an
ornamental blowhart.- - You may bo
voting ui make of n dangaroua, ambitious braggart u president of tho I'nlt-oi- l
iatos.flan Francisco Kxamlnc

VAS JAMBS

O. HLAINtf A

DEM-AOOaU- EV

Where Is the McKlnleylte who will
say that Jnmea (I. lllulno was n small
American?Whnro Is the McKlnluylto
who will soy that he wna In favor of a
policy of soiittlo nnd cowafdlseT Who
will say that lllulno would have glvou
away to Great llrltaln n large slice oi
United State territory In AJaska,
In his leltor of aeeeptanee, July 13,
lS8t. Mr. Ulalne said:
"Happily removed by our geograpbl
oal position from participation or Interest in those questions ot dynasty or
boundary which ao frequently dltfurb
the peace of Uurope, we am left to
cultivate friendly relations with all,
and are free from possible entanglements In the quarrels ot any.
"While the great powers ot Rurope
are steadily enlarging their colonist
domination In Aala and Africa. It is
the ssprelal province of this country
to Improve and expand Its trade with
No field
the nations of America.
promises so much No field bas keen
cultivated ao little. Our poller should
he an American policy In Its broadest
nnd mast eomprehedslve-ssasa pat-Ic- y
of peace, oi friendship, of eemmer
clal enlargement."
Does that spell ImperlalUmf "A pel-le- y
of peace, ot friendship, of so tame lal
Nqt one, but (tlx
enlargement."
Not commercial enlargement
three.
by. force and at the prlee ot Wod, but
commercial enlargement with prato
and friendship. Not trade oxpausloa
at the point of tho bayonet and tn
musxle of the ride, but with neaoe and,
friendship.
-

e

Postmaster flulltvan. of
Clppjo
Creek, who made the
Victor
mob te order. Is now cslnjly awaiting-hireward. Investigation skew's that
he Instigated a feigned attack upon,
Governor Iteescvelt for- Ike purpose
of oxeJtlBg partisan seatlmenL Thai
ttepubllaftn Qgrty atvara to be In
hard lints for argument this rear.
s
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ALVORD ARnliSTBD,

fATAI. EXPLOSION.
W II.

M

Tli

UhLANIl, PaMUsse,

ONE AT NEW YORK,

MnebWanlHl llank Teliae Uaplnrad
at lliitleii,

t.nriri'tt Known.

l'ied

They Mpnke esTliey
otoitgtal Ms

My,

gf ag. -largest outdoor pallUeaTmnM BtceClhg
Hut the driver ot the eml wbhq paid
ovor orgntilsatl In OIiIosro wna hold nt attention to hltn.
su

The malorman clanged again.
Saturday night In tho halt-mll- o
nt
alarm
Tho conductor somited a
The llcdd of the Dcmocrotlc ticket, State
GliemlcaU In a New
afi.
I
Covnoilui
Itoalon,
Matt..
0th
na
Uta
ot
street
Court
known
N, M.
OAIUHAD,
and yelled.
Addresses
Thousands,
nbeeottdlug
note
Vorli Drug Houci
the
teller
Alvordt Jr.,
Honor. The groat thoroughfare, nearlint the driver or uie eesi wngon
of tho rirat Mallmtal hank at New
ly twlra the width of any other alreet paid no attention to bJlfl.
PltLD AND IM.OOK.
Again tha moiormau oisiigeu uis
York ally, who to rbargod with ntaal-In- g
In Chicago, was thronged from Van
Kn8.
ITM.0O0 from the bonk, wni
(o
Itandolph
Itureti
a
streets with
WHILE VICE PRESIDENTIAL END
Wheat to belt sowed.
out or uie way, mere, you uianx
GAusn coliapsc or DuiufifiS
bare Munday aflerttoon by Chief
cheer! riK. Jostling niast ot people. dash Idiot!" lie aold.
Wheal kM nearly nil torn town In
I Reporter Wllllant II. WatU of thla
Ilut tha driver of the coal wagon
Chairman James K. Jonas ot tho
Clay county.
no attention to him.
ctly ana Detective Armotrnng of Mew
Democratic national commlUte had jald
Driving placidly along In the track
com to about all gathered in Kstoc
City ol Chicago
lmljrlng
In
SpeaW
Iiuimo
nr.
ordinary
at
to
the
Tork,
Uit
it
designated
tho
"flag
day"
nnd
thla as
And U li fofred thfl a Great Many
nt lha rata of two miles nn hour, amok
duches county.
Ii Said to Have Creo Hit largest
Ike corner of Watt Newton street and
mtlonAl Imnner played nn Importnnt log his pliie. ha eat with humped shoulMlHlnj are IttHad f5ntatb
llmt
Two-thlrOut'Doer Gjlhtrlng there.
of Ute icttsn itfu txtn
HurllnetoH avenue.
imrt In tho oaloliratlon. Portraits ot ders, lost In thought wna
the vtmkmt vnu.
A few blocks ahead
uie crossing
When arreated, Alvord, who know
picked In Leon county.
Uryan nnd Stevenson were ulso nu
ot another atreet car track.
ArmalroHg,
Detective
atatatl
he
that
Will
be
admitted
along
merous
Southern cattle
tho broad street The
On reaching this crossing he turned
waa glad the auopenie wm enilw), anil
lata Oklahoma until January.
Mew York. Oct tO. W. J. llrran's weather wna perfect for nn outdoor slowly find deliberately lo Uie right
Maw York. Ot 5. The long Hat waa willing to go hack to Hew York
Tho motorman. wild wiui wrnin,
Oarta and Scurry rounltM were
second coming to thre city was the o-- demonsi ration.
shouted al him as the car aped by: ...
of are horror thai hart occurred In without papara. He ant down on the
Along
ntroet
ot
both
aides
Stnto
visited br heavy halt stoma.
nlglit of one of tho
bed and emohed a cigar, nnd wni only esirittH Saturday
and around tho city of New York,
renteot polltlral domoMtralloM
of Rpeabers' stands had been orectod nt
Then the coal tsa meter slowly nnd
Cotton pickers around Sutherland
In
at
drataed
tils
nnilercttthea
the
disasplace
Park
tba
list
Inrludee
that
tltommntl peo- chert distances nnd from these points deliberately look hla pipe from his
Fmirteen
campaign.
the
Springs gt It pet any and board.
ter and the Windsor and Hoboken lima.
replied euusunuaiiy ns
Candida la Demorralle orators of national promi mouth and
ralwU Ih Crosby Area, waa addad to Monday by a tiro
Mora millet
If afterward rtr'arad quickly, and ple hennl the Democratic
portions
nence
addressed
of
tho
the
apeak nt Mndleon Square Onrtfaa. He
lounly tbli year than ever before,
and exnloalou that shook tba lower parking a few underclothes In a hag,
Theti h rantaeed Uta pipe In hM
had bean spanking all 4ay. Saturday ntullllnde nearest nt hand. The chief
y
nlce-1go.
earthquake,
lie
waa
ready
A
In
stated
In
an
hack
harvesting
like
progressing
Rica
end of Manhattan
speaker waa Adlal II. Stevenson, for mouth and drove plsridly on, loot In
Maw
spent
and
Haven
at
waa
morning
building Inlo the waa called, and Ita waa driven to p ftllefl
In Chambers vuunt and tfca yield hurled a nevea-stor- y
mer
and again a rsndl thought - Chicago Tribune.
and, after helnc maas- - that afternoon he made naveral ad- dsla for thai office. The olhar atteak
lb good.
air and eat Bra to two blocks rf build
dresses at points between Mew Itnven
MIDI More Ceoiilsrftllliiir.
1
ore ware Senator-ale- rt
C Hupree of flan Angelo skipped tags with a loaa of life that only tba ured and phoiofrapbed under the liar
Joseph C. ft
and thm city. lie was accompanied
war
system,
who
to
waa
of
New
York
tllllon
nun
taken
hundreds
The Secret Service has HHeorthed
of
Kentucky.
Congressman
lllnrkhurn
of
three tars of horse to Mount Vernon rltorts
so- rushed to tha work or digging away on the fi o'clock Irnln. Chief Inspeetor to this ally by too Vale students. Whan .1. W. Itallay of Texas, former Assist- othrr band of rmintarrsuer ana
and en to I'larkevllle.
tiusntlty ot iHNtus Utlis, wwcti
aorm a the fir.- - wan ex- Watta eald lha department was first bo arrived at tha tlrand Central station ant Soerelary of lha Interior Webster cured it
aa
the
mlna
are cleverly executed. Things at great
The alxth annual boraa ehow, bald
tinguished, wilt reveal.
Informed that Alvord waa In tha city there were mora than 5000 poraona Davis of Mlsaourl. former Onv. Hogg raluc are always select a ror imiMiron.
at Kansas city, waa well represented
apent
re.
greet him. Ha
the
1 ho big building of Tnrran'. A Co . Inat Wednesday morning, whan Henry thorn to
of Trias. Penjamln V. Shlvalay of In- - notably Hoatettar's Stomach MtUars.
by all classes of equlnca.
sperlaltlf at lha Alernnder rf Denver. Colo, telephoned ttmlnder of lha afternoon at the Hoff- dlana.Capt. Ialrlrk OTarroll nt Wash which has many imitators but no
makers
medhlnsl
if
Among tho lira stork aaeeeaed In
for disorders Ilka Indigestion,
corner of tlreenwlrh and thnt he had seen Alvord In a hotel. man I muse, where he want over tho Inglnn. D. C; Col. John B. Martin ot equals
northwest
dyspepsia
ami coiiatlpaUflti
Dallas ounty this year r four dogs,
with
the
campaign
of
the
business
Warren alreeta. and fUlcd with eheml-rul- He Mated that he knew him well, had
Mlsaourl, Samuel P. Altacliulsr. Dom
tba aaktegatc tulue of which la
tank fir In "ma way (hat mny done bualnaaa with him In New York, leaders. After a dinner In hla honor ocralle candidate tor governor of 1 III
A woman nuarda bar own aerrela, but
1106 Mi
Knaata,
pver ba known, at about n quarter and decrrlbed him perfectly. This In' al which there ware forty-nv- a
Mayor Carter II. Harrison ot bf trays a not her 'a; a man tells hla own,
and
nnls.
4no
Trxsns after 12 o'clock Monday i ft rnooti. It formation wna wired to Capt Mo be wltaeaaed the grant pyrotPtbnle dlB Chicago,
'a.
There were mure limn
besides a score of local spank but lieeita nnotbei
at tba KuiiKua City cuttle show, tba
aa 10 minutes nfter nom when a Cliirkey of New York, who Immediately plav. Tha akv waa carpeted with roil era.
much wore
accompllah
grin
ran
A
of tba Kanaaa City Live Stock
Tinker here to and Madison Square was ablaso In his
Itlren rushed Into the bona of fire aent Detective Herg-aMr. Sleranson snd tho other orators than n frown.
uud Commercial rluba.
honor when the carriage which wna to were driven rapidly from one street
engine rompan? No. 59, on Chanilirr. Identify Alv ..id.
California Prtrlt Ouni eantalns
t
In the meantime Chief Walla and take him on his tour appeared. The Htand In another and wore thus en therrlHilov'
Mr. V. I). Kates, oni of Uh leading jtrral,
'i'Hrrunt'a
or wsiuru
and rhoiilad
HiMt dalfaloui qnnlltie
peonle
Hp
and
county,
were
crowded
with
Hnup.inaa
fruiU.
baa aold drug Ptori waa on fire.
farmer of r'annin
had fon Det'elle
und Morrlaay weul afreets
abled to make their arguments heard
rV.nicl.oily ought to Invent a sighing
bla Ana farm north of lion hum, tbt it toliim of b1a'k fmoUo conitng from to the hotel, hut could not And the bla trip to Madison Soiiare Harden waa by thousanda of penplo. Tha Illumina
Inquiry of the hotel people a triumphal one The first stop was at tion of the Court ot Honor was he- and grumbling cure.
winn.
consideration being flo.vvu.
th third story lndw.
liroushl out the fiut thnt a man
tho llroiMwar Athletic dun. where Mr. ron aa soor as darkness eat In and
No Mrillrllin I Sn (Innd
nn turned In. Rmn
An nlnrm
Inter
Tha llva lck aablliil at t
.-ring
people of this section as
iii ni rl lion hud regUiered Hrnn snoke to lO.onn enlhuanr peothe
the
I alarum
for
vr
t).li
nd
t
It
tarward
anon
wca
.
light
s
proof
The
Han
solid tdosa
Antonio la
fair at
Schiedam Schnapps.
Wolfe's
Aromatic
ne
Maple
llrvnn
whom
were
of
Imd
mnlorltv
and
Hterllna
the
been
mmpnny
hml
Junt
fire
crowd
to gather early and soot) Nothing relieves chronic Itlieumatlam,
itouncd by roniocti ut Jud. la ba lurnad In. Onr
n
tuoni, but thnt lie Imd n.t llard He renched Cocw l'nlon about Ihe bread thoroughfnre was one mast Liver trou hies, Dyspepsia or General
i xpl-i- f Ion
o-- i
u In tba ' arrlvail w!irn a
ina of the tlut-a-t
0 o'clock and nddreneed n lerca rslh-eiln- r ef enthnslnst'e
eurrad nd thrnv th- - mtlic ualn'.i iii d It.
humanity
through Debility aa uulokly as Wolfe's
On the nrrhnl of Delerflve Tinker,
Mr Hryn which It was almost Impossible for lha Schnapps, while It Is strongly recom
.
of Oermsna
.
,
w down the. tiiliwuy. ' " Hro- ,
T'e"e
rrt
IRIIU MrHir WW HVPfl
PVTIIHI
mended hy nnyeicians in an cases ot
a Henr b of nil the hnteln In the city drov lo the ro'ncr of Foil lei h rtrret police to secure passage
... I .
... . iku
J
far the ear- - Kidney and Bladder troubles. A amsll
inauD hi i Biiiiiu iuuui
law mil. wild
made
a
without euifeM. From
out f th- liu'lllna to
end a,.on,t avenue whee he made
rlngea containing the orators. Fire. dose will relieve baby's eollo at oscc
numbar of faruora who hava ranted nraltlon ruahed - Milo.-lofurmntlon Irrounhi to chief Watte, he speech frei hla eaerlar-- ' to a crowd works were shot off and Damocratlr It Is pleasant to lake and is tor sale at
Ii
i fltl
tha atiirt. Thall their live hava boiixht ftiima. Dn
If you wish to get woll
thi- atrf"l In fiont with
rnwei of nrd Detcrtivn Armetronit went to a rf nhoii r.ftftfl peon'e lie made
ward rliitx ( rganlsaf Ions from sll drug stores.
farmar iald tlfiuu raali fur a nlaca.
to take any worthless
refuse
f:ill!i.g alaa oud rmnll dliri, vhln l'oird;iiK ho.me In the nck Hiy. Thy
eerrtav"
hie
rathertnr
fron
perls ef the iltv added their nnmhers
Cattle on the range In tho Hhacki
ll
crod whl"h v:ia ulioudy went up to a back mom on the nmt rt Twentieth street and Pe ond ave. and their enthusiasm to the osclte
rnt
Hsppy It the men who knows somo
aaiiun uia In fine inlulm.
nue.
FatliTtd on tho oiipoaltn ("I'dwi'lkc. f!"r i ml found the door locked,
mcnt of Ihe occasion.
woman lias him for her hero.
Old town thhut ant ftrhir for kafoty, and rnunwi tinn.t gaining admittance, na gaa
ut fat.
Mr llryan's Madison Hcpiare speech
tnitle who take tirlilo In KmiiiIIiiI.
uaually on "th lift" aru
Armntrong Identified Alvord, wna not begun until after 10 o'clock.
uud
hoiaaa to raat and try to srt
IIkphMIchii t'arle.
clear white el.iii..s ahouhl Ute Hun'
g
who
acemed
und tba baautr of It all In that anygreatly
nay.
rellered that
Chicago. 111., Oct. 31. For six iiisasiuiiir J" uk, in modern bair Ulus.
It was unlike hla former speech st that
thing ahlpitad brlnga a good prloa.
had arretted him, and sold as place. H waa addressed to the Inde- hours and a half Saturday worlilnr.rnsri
linglnaer Horkeberry wee unfuMten-Ih- r
In the lottery of marriage there are
the caleiy valve of th? engine much.
pendent rlasa mainly, and ha referred from every branch of Industry In many blanks.
J'rank JtDckefeller of Clovoland, 0.,
During his stay at police lteadrunr-tar- e. to tha financial lasnea. Many times hn Chicago, lawyers, merchants,
at tha oembliiatloii a how and aalo of when tba otnloalon ocrnrred and rov
Mr. Vrirulow'ii Sonthlni; rtyrnp. lor
railroad
pebllrirtn
tolirai Ika mmi. niattt
Alvord told Chief Walls that ltd wss forced to slop hecauee of the
men anil flnauclora, marched throuKh Cmeil, lHhlu.
llarafortl Htid Short bo ma at Itaiuwa ored them with n ehower of glaae.
!!; run, uummwiu J cwllt. EU)ltlk
not
seen
two
had
weeks,
wife
hla
for
waa
na
another
Injnrod
wore
cheering. l'Yora tha time he the downtown etreeta of tho city In
City, paid f60M
whiia XVII., lloth
When n good woman aleouu guardian
Capt IHvanny of tha company although prior In that time he lint! entered the hall until he quit apeak line the parade ot hrubllcnu voters which angels
n yoarllHK llarafortl bull, omnad by
hover about hor bod.
ordered lito eraw hack Into tha Inilld-In- told her of hla financial elrcomatanoes the mitalda of the hall waa ringing was planned as Ihe culmination ot tho
liantoa Uabbart of Doarborno, Mo.
Tim
lleot I'MllTll'llilll fur Chilli
him-arlf
nsaln. They ware dragging the and aakad her If he should kill
with cheers.
national campaign In Ohlengo, Do nodFVrrr la n PetUe of (luors'H TAHTBLcaa
8. W. Kally had a aampla atalk of lino to
or face It out, nnd aha told him to
nlmply Iron ssd gNlnlaaJn
doorway for tho aerond
Chii.i.
Tiisic
the
As a cllmas to tha day ha made two tween two solid lines ot spectators u laatolo form. I. in
Na cure ao par. I'rten, SOc
lotton on cthlbltton at. I'arla from UU time, whan anothir rxplcotlon, more face II nut.
speeches.
o
stretched from tho stsrting point
other
haundara' creak farm. It bad uearly terrific than the flrt, amn nnd the
He ate ted thnt he had not been near
In Life's (lower garden llopo la ono
The first was from a rtand near the the long march on Michigan nrenue, ot the moat valuable plants.
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'Well, $70onoo le a whole lot of Movlrlo baa bean tried by a military bare of tba Marquette club, who were
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horses
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a negro, Is In Jail olmrKed with
spot the kettle.
the crime. Ho far a known the men stulu the hands or
feeling unttelpattd
glorious
n
WhHt
quarrel.
hud no
pleasure 1.
riT6lrw.ntlrcirrd.KIL'.
NBt.nrei!"ltr
Clovclnnd refuacd to nttetid th ftM
"H'l S"" llMUaM.
r'feeft VmiR im
Uryan mooting In Now York.
Urns lluuta IIUs
are
congenial pnoplu
How happy
Houiiton, Tox., Oot. 9, Tho Houston when together.
Drug company had a II ro that proetl- llMt fnr thu lliiwftt.
colly dtaitruyud their stock of k'I".
No matter what alls you. headache
Thu pauipnny ooeuplwl a three-stor- y
to a ennecr. you will never get well
are mit right
brick hiilldlug. They went Insured for until your bowels nature,
euro you
help
at CAJKUItKTB
1100,000.
The loas Is estimated
u.niimit n urine or nulii, product easy
$190,000 to the iteok. The building wan natural movements, coat you Jutt 10
owned hy ltd. House, valued nt $111,000 oeuis to tlart getting your health back.
the
OA8CAKHT8 Candy Cathartic,
d
with Inauranee of
or $10,000,
In metal boxes, every
put
ia value. The orlr.ln of the Are genuine, O. tu
C. C. sumped on It
tablet hns
could not he uwrtalned. hut it started
ot
In the top part ot the building.
Never let tllly goeelp ensnare you
u,

H.1

tadurrr.
AMaH4at fallta4 laralar
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How fill nil a motlior who In wrnk and sick with eomo
femalo troulilo hear healthy children ?
How anxious women oujjht lo ho to givo their children
of a kii(1 constitution I
thu
Many women long for ft child to Mob tholr home, lrtit ho
luiune of Homo dobillty or diaiilucoinuut of tho femalu orytinH,
they are barren.
Preparation for honlthy innternUy is accompltnhod Uy
LviHn 13. IMiiklmin's Vojxotitblo Compound nioromio
cofinfully than hy any other medicine, bcatiB0 it uivofl tono
and gtrcngth to tho parte, ouriug all digplaotniontH and In
ilammatioii.
Actual sterility in woman is very raro. If ny wotumi
thinks he is Blerile, 1st her write to Mm. llnkhm, Lynn,
Mann., whose advice is given free to nil oxrwctnrit or would
ho mothers.
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Mra. A. D. Jnrret, IJtlmont, Ohio, writes:
I mtiet write nnd Ull ymi wliat yrmr Vwft,
" Dcak Mn. PliiKHAU
(jiHla (ViHinoond luu dona far Itiw Ilefoff. takldt-- vowr medicine Wtt lUktdMn
to carry tmhe to tnatiirlty, liavlng lost two one nt tds month mmI om nt
Thn doctor aald next time I would dla. Init ttmuks to Lxdlu 11.
eaven

li Mm batt tea wad. Alway ua lu-u-r a.
Why Is It
can neter see our duty
(tulle at plainly nt that of others?
DRIQHT'S DiartASIt.
nrlght's Disease Is no inspector of
nereont: It attacks men and women,
the ntrong end robust, the rich nnd
Hwr. the active body aud brain worker!, tht falhert of families, the bread
winners In every sphere of life, teeming to chouse for Its victims tboae only
Who can least be spared. Smith's Sure
Kidney Cure Is the only guaranteed
remedy for llrlght's Uleente.
Your money bark If It (alts to cure.
I'rleo 80 cents. For sale by all drug-Cll- .

w

front HI to 8I.AU Im.
(Iirr I .oHl,IHK)nartir.

llnhrd lHfor obtaietfij;
th writer' tpertel
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IMiiuliiini'M
ictHliIo U(iiiiintiiul, I did not die. but tn too iwoau
mother of n alx wotiiha ol I girl haby. Win wfliili nineteen OUiiis and
has never hetn h eh k day in her llfu. 8h Is the delight of our hutne."
11

Mrs. Whitney's (Jrotltuclo.
Mn PiwrfUM - Fmm the tltno I waa sixteen yenrt old till I
xrnn t v. ntv.tlircn I wad troubled with weakness of tlw kidney nml terrllllo
pains when uiv monthly p- - riiHl rnme on. I Hindu up my mind to try your
iP .. .iljw
pmwjn i Vegetable Compound, ami waa roon 'rulloved.
r
Mini
ni'ver woutu no tune 10 go my
'i ue
tun time mm nave n itvitit- - oniiu, n i was
weak. I had lost n hnby tit seven
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Ptoplo at a rulo hoar littler with
their right onr than with their left
too llntrnnt CI OO.

Tan reailam of Ihl paper will lx plsstl to
lasrh tasl titer Iia al nawiI onlralHl dlwa
all l'
tbtt seleope baa iMwe alilK to rur iniWiarrh
iitsgeu, and thai la raurrli Hall
Cur la the oiiTv malll eurr ttnw Mnooil l i inn
u
maiuu
wadleal fraini!fy. Cuurrii
l
UAnaldlBM..!.. rmiuln., a pihinIIIiii I'm it
11,1. iniillv.
BMHlt 1111 HfnlnrrhCurn l :nki
ur
tili.ol aiii in
aetlat dlm-Hunin ta ihen-lin
,i,v iii
face of ili fttaiem.
I'Hli'iit
fntnilation ( lhilliMa"-- . uiilirl
I'uiMumi up Hi' t'oitliuiU'ii mi.t
lrnmiiri'
rk, l lnIn ilnli.K ii
hurt' wo miKti I4I1I1 OctIn l" r'iniilvr
v
d liolliiri (or
Hi' oltrrOiit
nitrvai(hul
aay
that 11 (ail tu i'iiik H uA li.r n.l o(
M
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fnllowias teUannlahi ate
nut arnalae. er were U
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DaMer

Natlnnal I'ttT Bank, f
Lynn. Mm.. St,rXX whtb
4
to aay eiMn
will
hi will fhow that tbe

mi

a well hrd man who I ax courteous to hi wife aa to other ladles.
II
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Owing (0 the fact that
imnaikeptkalpeoplthartt
from tlm lo time
ctaaHWnf tbe
iMltmonlil letter te are
roniUntly pelillalilne, we
Kara iknicwltcd with the

flnnlly began
twiidence with tin
ohgtiml. Kroni this friendship sprntiK
to lie i4iereeed by love, and after n'x
IntiK year the lover have teen em 1.
other for the flint time.
I tee. (tan la a loueln of Judge John 11
Han Rati, the only surviving member (
.'rr Davis' isblltet.
OABTOniA COUNTUrtPKITHMS.
Ili.lr I'artnry I'HMrttieU anil tlm Man
Bfaslurnni Afrntril A Wara-- I
it K to Imllatnr..
The Penlaur Company of Mew Void
elty. manufacturers ot Uaatorln, re
cently learned that their well known
pretwratlon wa being counterfeited m
St. liuls. Mo., and that worthies im
Itallons were being hoM.
After a careful Investigation
t'bait. II. Fletcher, president of In
company, It waa learned that a prepu- ration In Imitation of I'lHeher's kmI i
was being pretmretl by the I'alrntln
Drug t'ompany of No lo, tfuutli Ker
and street, and sold uy a few lmg
RtaU. Warrants wera sworn out fo
(be Imitator. Yesterday John llbk.
prealdent of the offending
nnd llenjamln Chlreaun. hernial for
the concern, were arreated, but later
were released on bond.
The case will be tried before Judge
Clark of the Court of Criminal Correction. The Centaur Company has
determined to protect the public from
worthless Imitation of their goods.-S- t.
Iitla (Mo.) Itepubllc, Sept. 80,

Ilnndreda of teatlinonlala from
eorreiipouilenta ronah na dullr.
To cnatilv till Mifft rora to twit till
mmdnrful rwiHHlr, w will aend froo
l)0 tlO on rwrlpt of & eciila to
O
pav for tua llnr lirife Imttlea of 100
iliMtra l ihi. arnt preMld by iiihII or
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Patnrday In Travl
aonnlr
It I a
cnuted AnttlH lo be filled with cotton
picket, anil tbt merchant ilW a 'hrir- Ina; unataMa.
tooth .11
The tnlrerUy of Tf
Agricultural
aud
team defeated the
Mechanical college etub at M- - Antoulo
tonlo fair S to 0.
Mtaa IMIii Winfrey, daughter of lb
Salvation Army commander at Tetnr- kaim. and Jehn Moot, a railroad man,
were united In man-Mi- .
George Connor colored. J5 yeare K
ieh
was allot mid killed In a rotton
County,
cost
Deport.
Umar
nwr
Rutherford alao rotorfd. iirrenrterd.
the rolfee Im
Alfonl Tbetktton.
porter of Otlvealoti, la dead. Mia death
mulled from overexertion, resulting
from the itorm. lit wa an Rngllah- m. nand a Maaon.
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months ntul half. The next tltno I rontliitictl
to tiko yuitr Cumiouuilt nml I mid then, if I
liaby lived to bo
went my full tltno nnd
throe months old. I ehould rand n letter to you.
My Irnbr l now reven nuinths old nml is aa
healthy and hearty tin nny ono could wind. I
cannot oxprwen my (rrntlttito to you. 1 wns ro
liad that I did not dare lo go away from Ikiiiio
to etnv any length nf time Plait (lod for
Lytlln . IMnldititii'K Vcifftnlile Oom-poiiuS
and mti.v other who are eufforlng
do It I did and find relief. Wkdilna von tut-future n in the Jpnat. and may timny home be lirigliientd us
Ioeen inbutthe
bwii."-M- u.
L. Z. WHITMIY. 4 Flint St., BotmuvHle, Maiw "
tl!

The nsodicine that cures the ills of women is
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The Houston Post says:
paaaenger traltlr
8. V. II. Morse,
1
manager of the rioutheru Paclfle and
Central, returned yesterday from u
1
Factory loaded
.
protracted vhilt In the northern sintiw.
our too page( i
0) Mioteun shells,
.ail
Itoklng the picture of good health. To
FACTOR f LOADED SH0T0UN SHELLS 5 ...nkw RIVAl,"
lllumiatcd cats-u PoHt rupreeutitulhe Mr. Morte aalil:
I
th.lninf ceailoadii n il,i (.id ti tt 3 I.liAl'liU.Hanil
Thu UHlveaLoii dlaaater waa aouie- loguc.
' ti
x KKPr.ATliK."
thlug Unit tUggera hiiuniulty. Wo rnti-ntP AiidHititMiithtn.
hm win move
rompreheml It nwfnlneiit. lCvon
! WINCHESTER REPEATINQ ARMS CO.
their lupcnority.
thoeo who posaed through the fright
!
iioWi.naA.Nwiui,iViH.
tv
ro unable to iiortroy the
A
ful oruwil
horrible Inclileiita they pawed through.
fo tho railroad world It wat u set
& CO.,
KAN8,
blow, hut I urn happy and proud to
Bf,l ill IIIIguns
WINCHESTER QU"' taWlttl tOtatftggal
Ul
that the railways roue up lu the npli-Hillei, llenolvert, Ammunition
dor and woia fully oqniil to the eim-- i
Wf ir kllcooda
an. I tMrtlto (leodi nt nir rrni Mx to tnciorr
Kcncy. They didn't doubt or liutltati'.
Ho
i'
tir..tfi,,n taetorr. "irOunCililellii.
nilw. u.Riliil Uln ro-Athoy acted. Aud their munlllccnru i
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i Knw
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II One.
jmi
iiiihht.
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0110 ot the grnntletl itagee of American
ffW..tc ill Iivh 14 Nr AmiilcanMtk.Z; Callbtr HI I. our Pflct 13.10. BNiw IL.tniZZ
history. Suffer! Well, no Interem can L'.llbf r Rillt. our price $2 001 $7 Dich loading Slngl. Oun.lit 0., ur tric f 4.4UI lis Uittch tei-In- g
' Hun. Top Snap. MicMn
Md. Figure lalit. 12 C.. $7 7B- fi.nlWng.li nmt prcpoilitn.
compare with the railroads when It OiTni pul
nd ammunition al
VAVlioleiMH
All.
comes to lluaiiclal low. How much
millions."
How about the Southern Pacini' s
confidence In thla sectlun?"
I can toy thla, and that la that our
A
Dnaaaawcakl
people have the greatest confidence In
Texas. To demonstrate that fact I have
but to call attention to the result of
the tneetlug of ottlclalv In regard to the
Sunaet Mmlted. Tbe general public.
W.niaUtf Wilirpll.
not' being In the Immediate conndeuce
KirrMar llruml I'uu.mrlMwk.i
nVrtl rumplaia ( uHmWii .
rliirr and
of railway owner, cauuot Imagine the
lut,C Kiijui.i. in ilrfikln,
Mwl
they have pn smli a MddW.
deliberations
wittilni
lawnas Billy mi lor i
lata a Wipiimi
war
anriurai
thing at the Sunnet Mmlted. This
nr
ranird
vrairrrrnar.
iw
.
year, to my own nttoiitehment aud
ma uihii
wi
Ifour
lurrl
11
Ur r ud, writ fur numiM.
gratification, the owner and director
concluded that the Sunset Limited
H. M. SAWYCR A ION.
lt Win.
should be run three times a week Inflit CtmbrlJg. Mm.
stead of weekly. Also the telegraphed
nseurauce of II, It. Hunting that the
THE RIGHT ROAD.
DR. J. H. TEftRCLL
Southern Par Mr Improvement at Halaud
Car
triti
ve Urn, tleotroyed hy the atorm, Would lMBt.- ll- - U.UB.. i Ni rf
ttitvMli I4L IlndtMi
be at one rebuilt. Thla shows confi- WU llakllHf twl if" HWrir
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tamo place."
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Serenade is Given
CtolviWfM, Tel., CXt. 27 FololWlSS The Dcmocratc Presidential
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"I stated

two (In Qimliiough,
Mr, Bwope and tb- - .it:,
:uiua who
'have fl working in t.j, ,v tio.. uu
' th Harris county
relM ..niniltt.v. nre
atill at work dtepo.!u or .,,,,! i and
j money
where nrt-- 1.
n ntlK
Hai r
suffreiM. riiov i,., t a iu.v.
I
number of itppl tint
wet
ki nt
busy bll the f iTiux.i ui .J muat of tho

Wnttid

t

by K V. 15. M. IhMl- -'
'tlnt
k. iiaaiut int rector.
In
e with Hplaropal usage,
there waa no runeral addres, and after
d

th- -t

Imnidln'i

If

(

"tod p""Md,nt

I

ly . ii'ivi'iip ron;resit In

eMriiordlniirv
and would uk ,a brief prayer the choir
chanted the
miiarcs to do It re th utlon- potl'-- 'anthem, "lord, let me know
rIU,IU',U,
ttn
my end
t
L
Ifj be to
frovrnni.jlit
n
hl
Mi
WMI
Make a apm-ami the nnmher of my days."
unlfae 1 am
n the PhlHiipltina,
as we nrr no
j
The mtket wn then lifted by the
i,B' ,JO,,UH Ibey a.
tsb:ihlng i stsble aui.tni i"nt.ln"t?n-lI ant io umrtltiooa
with the honorary psll-besjlearers,
that
to .In lure our pui !"
i
'
!
wild apond all I hare la lu.
following, anil carried front the
e to the FUlliInn
we
ns
have
I U hard to rsvoueilo tb
house, where a iletiii bmont of the Plfth
Iho ,.i.rleo!
iiotulnnd to give m)-- ' udtire to 41'"
!
. ou aro Inir..t4i
in knuw,B th9 aft'Tti.Aiu.
'" tlry. under Col. Itafferty, waltotl
Ciil'ans: to derlure our purpnar to'-ajto lamrt It Io the dewt.
'eta, T etjei
ou thr.t
ha v..
The)
word tbla noon In the proterllon to the fllliilu'. dm we hnv
nhle t make a hvi0 .indcr n M.
The honor iry
who wsre
ehafo of an uppltratlon for spare In promised to give proi- - Hon to tho Cunsf-m- te
S'lajlnUtr Mien ,,ad und r
the ball. tha Mtsa t:iara Hart on: tbo bans: and linvn for xcvnnty five xanrs arouped about the collln during the
PKhllran IdjiMiii tiiition md
given proteotlon to u. r.nul.ll.s of ceremony, were Secretary Hay. Secro-r- y
tlilnk noble n Vrm worker would be ber
I ahnll be able to ,Uk(.
Cage. .I.irii.p Harlan, Admiral
Using shortly io join In the work of belpla; Central and Houth AmnrhA."
!
uiWl- -r
wry,
(jen, Neleon A. Miles.
a HMiil.li.an
a.lmlnMtrallofc-tha- te needy
On the second qui. Hon te kh
itior t'.imerou of Pennsylvania. Benntor
pi Mt of ti.. it, iMtb!i,.4B
No will
The spnm waa
readily
"No one haafaltniipiptl Io fix ti e 1.1 ley of CotMie.
bo reapottibl for th.. adttilnUtratiog,
Il. ut. J. 0. Ilulicroft
They, howVvrr. did not? learn tbd plans number of hours or vierkn'or months
nuvln. j..n j. a. KiiMuti of tho atate
,
btt I Want Ut ten you thit errry
of Mi'
nor how aho will ran v ne. ewary. but I will i.iy that I
ilepuriiMKut and Col. M. M.
t tore made in to iat four y.urs on her work, nor
Parker.
what
Mtal.le
tatt been wade otit of the mPiiitary pitoaa1 to aid. There teirltory she thai wi louM eatalilirh
Ti e botv iv .4 wnl (o Mansneld. O.
In the Philippine l.'l.inds In
ta. however.
yarosent by peopi for Wb,(l litPf Plenty of room In
tto laeie hall for le time than the lt publl. mi piyn,v
mwgM and wanted.
publhtbed a book them In work separately if
t''.lahil Mum.
l
one In Culm, ninl I
tbt. ahould hna ei:ibllnlii-iT
naw notMdy bought It unlet, he
'"tun. N .1 Ort 2".. The TrenwMnied deem It beat.
think tluit I 'ii n prnn;l .c you that our
' rue
to oy M. 1 b4. written arth-l- a
Anierl. un quote
OfhVlnl'i would not eml.i'.- in Kpub-llr-n- n ton
Former
fur
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tto ewwapaprrs. Nobody rxad .bera
ci, v liind in. Hu.na
offl. lain luivo . mb.v1 f Citbttn
XotMMty Mas llljlirrd.
1 urn nut
tolas he want.! to. I bvr delivered
aware of having-- made any
money "
Kenneily.
O. t 27
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,t ilmt would Juatlfy (he naaer.
tnt"!n.
lecturan and nobody came unleaa he collision oenrr...
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Hie
third
quea'ii.n
ho
niuwere.l
hrre brtween two
'"ii that I .mi KoillR to support Mr.
to mm. Rrery dollar that t toral freight trains,
both - iialnea, Noe. that in hit ip.'i h of it". i ii an. i It.wua M. Kirley "
saado hae hmn nunfc In that ay. Hut M
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proKM
lint.
lit'
ui
"
Klr
i.indi
sail il, brinn badly torn up, u.
Mr rii'v.'land de. lined to make any
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iar of thnrotighbnvl
.,
the
TOJuBtartay I would be a good m
m rattle wa. next to one of the onglnsa.
"The phrs'e
nd nt ao'-.mean" .pout.- - to a noted were made In ro
tto eyea off the Remtbllrana. t
Huraeatloti of the reporter
lima-urn'Immediately'
In
our
but none wa killed.
do that n i
"Ot toll yOtl that I reeef no in- - in.)letter of hi relteraUnf
'not
-- ne
know
menu
what
it
Itepubll.
in
The
of the
at w a boot
hla flmimiiti viw, of
"
for (tapotgn oper ba. if t
lm yfM
)(f,! 10 )ard w.st of the depot. The
wttiMrued a meaning he Intended to
if a MMnastreltv
nim m'Mi.'r
ii. n wre. kag,. ..iuht Ore, but wH
h'"'
t!ie
Annw.rlnu
fourth
queatloti,
qulrkly
'Pimrt Mr.
u, prMoul
I tow taneetlat. it in io mwt the
i stliiiilah .
no of tit.- train i rewn r:ild.
I'Siiipaigu.
n't the m..
M mm
inwere Injur. J
queat loner had rend
"If the
my
tinMMpi
bet p.. . the .xp.it' of
apeerh he would have aern that then
I aner PrleiH.
tho inMi on nl.i. Ii I tmvel as It foe
ws no limit on the protevtorata snd
(.r.-lf- f
ThnH Thmtft.)
Kanaa. City, Mo. Oet
uney
fro-town w town if i ny Riubllr.
I!' mpai. id, Te. Oet. 17 The re. we b.leve that this nation ran assert prl. -- a were
tUe ,,, Wedneoday at the
an onipliln. of that yf tell Mm I bat Il- -f
do.
trine
that when this nation sale of thoroughbred
ommittee la winding up affairs .the
llerefonla. An
n man wlo rbt.a on a raln muat h' re. u nema
there was more ; helps a republic to stand upon Ita feat, nverag. of 1311 waa paid
that
for tho forty,
eltb-- r get a pa
over the railroad or loaa of life and property than waa at the ground whereon It sis mis ut holy eight
head of cattle dtopowd
pay hla Utm ail I would rather (to
of.
gronnd.
king
no
and
that
shall
eiror
uppoaeu
'
tirai
Among sales ware:
jiany nomea were de
pM.pl would pa
for the tmln and etroyed. and little la to be aero eX, ept I"1 tol" fnot on " "
Ooinwbna
a yttmg hull owned
.
v
nt
tl.an beve ihe rum
Oa tbe fifth quetlon. relative ta nar- - by P. J.
i
Toe worat la yet
of Dearborn. Mo., sold
rtitrond fnrnltti it and then own me to come. The rounty has a large col Ing tbe ooilgatlon of this government to Win. uahtort
Powell or Ohaumlng. Tax., for
aft. r tto el.rtlon "
ored population. Many of them are In silver or gold If elected president,
T30.
he
said:
mean, yet they are trying to
lleau Doaeid tint, a yearling bull
ihe true story of a whole
. w"to
"I want tbe Republican wbo wont owned by W. II. Our tic of
they -- an. A large majority
of modern Monte rr .'.m in t
'to
h
Bmlnoiwe,
gon to the cotton debts of north that question anawared to first Mini oat Ity.. sold to W. H. Dunnond
fsid In Ixiuk-I,- , Wu.te't Y.uiki I toe
of Illg
M
1
what
tbe
law
requires
and than want tprlHos. itx.. fflr I4J0,
MilU'tUdlree in h.nili Afrli a.' a tr ml. I IH.
them to know that If elected president
Mitt rtlcle la Alnslef b for Nov. tub r.
I'mlllen lleet.
I will enforce that law Just ns I will
Ol.rrrt and (itmnlrr tll.i-rrt-.
Uttfteil Mates may favor arbitration
Houaton. Tex., Oct 27 There was enforce tho law agalnat
trusts ami put
Itome. N. Y.. Oet
-Tto
Hoose-ve- lt
In the Cblueae matter.
a meeting at the othVe of Judge Har- striped riot
be on big thieves as wall
nett of the creditors of T M. rtlrbsrd-bo- as little thieves. Hut If you ask ms by thetrain waa grsoteil at Canaatota
larHoat crowd of the day.
Attim4 TttMl.
A ton. There were p reset) t urer to construe a I'epubllcau law, 1
will
At Itome a large erowtl gathered In
Mtinoln. Na. Oct. 17 -- Attorney
of th
redllora,
Mr. My that I atoll not eonatrHe a taw tha public square
aud the governor
funeral MOith tied aulU In tha Clmrti t T. M. RtrhsrdKon. Br wag and
esawlned
until it haaoutea my duty te entente addreaaed them from tto balcony,
court of thia eounty aanlnat the Jooea. as
to
cimditlon of a8lrs. The
totto
whloh to waa driven from tbe train.
IXtiiaiaa A Co.
rompaayi of trustee. Kdgar Watklna. reawrted the
Two crowds of small boye follow!
I.ln.otn. the National Biscuit company sale of lumber
and llveatock la W. a
itMHi itiplret.
bhi carriage, those on one aide shoutof New Jeraay and th American n... Oibbs of
lluntsvllle for M7M. The reing "Hurrah for lliran." while theee
Uwnuiiort. U.. Oet
Ilhod
cult and Masjufbi-turlucompany 'Mi port was approved. The
enaditlon of Hantou. an aM uegrooa, wna run ovor op the other side triad to drown
llama charging ttom with havltg run-btn- "
their
by a log train ou the Ohloage Lumaffaire waa reported by the trustee.
,ljears with ekeeafth MeKlnloy.
ss s trust in restraint of tnde,
ber
and foal eoMpaMy's tmln road and
Muring a storm at Sherman. Tex,
In hla pMitloa be reoxinU the all .1
was w badly hurt that aba
o
Mr Mlctol I licks Raton
advocate
absorpUoli of the Mnioln oruMta by Mm II. Alexander, an luvalid. beoams Olred.
'
oioser union of the llritish colonies.
ga
esa?llsjsj
gsad
.tto NaUOMl aad Awerlrma
'.fHtftia FrufestChloage.
111.
11. iMpltf
Oet M.-Th New patla.
Oh llmwt tlaalaeaa
a!
IttietelHMNt a fan
Auetla. Tel.. Oct. ft. Maror J. Q. on totolt ot tto ifctoo church sent
KendM.
JMr Oornsllus Al
.
0:t.
Irelorto. Oot 27. The Thnaavaai Otbbuna of ParU was here Friday, aud Wegram to Prealdent MeKlnloy and red Moloney baa toon appointed gov
Maslt
Clr.
Ohio,
of
protesUng
against
Friday was kwlalmed a part of the race I red the approval of Judge T. 8.
Vnpr or Trtnlda and Tobago Island,
ItriUto Mmoir ! b- - i.r... Liuuion bring Johnson, aaelsUMtt in tto slturnoy Ito treatMont of tto repreueoUtlvM of
will be succeeded as Rorsrnor of
aueuda with huprrnf, (rueoules. geuerai s depart aumt for an laeus of tto aawotnluatioH at Manatoh). 0.. and the Windward lalando by r llobert
appealing for ttolr protertUM.
The roral otaadarc wsa Louted la
city of I irts achoal tolidiug
atlmlRhHrator
Mr. Piper says ta tto tekujiom that' iHutor
main Hanaro of tto rlty. the grena-- bosnta. Theee boutfs have boon oSeted
ef 1
of l MI
for
lhaae iatalatars
a
Not
broltau
diets piwate.1 a ran. iiiaaaed bandt to the state aa tm Investment for tto alugt. atntut.
So stni aVd iklt n
Wmtf.t.r of Tutofep lakad
of
played tbe u atonal audi m ri.r Al- - sebol fund. MftjW athhaui waa Og.
8lr Harry Laxauttonta Ttonitnan.
' m JSaua
tto Haht ta Henoch the
frwt Mllaer retxt the , ,, 'tmUua and
mpanled on hhl riost bv film TWftl ObrhH is remstosfsd
wbo
ton adwiulirinaUir af su Via.
to.
theui
tto
hm tout has
the tryouu ftp rreenUnji Urmai maeHi HsnUwsn, roprasetiilitlra it Lamar of Ohio and tto
stseo UN, will U tnttistorred to
q(
itto
sUisiUt.
ami nor eoeiaiis march! pasvt.
Iseuutr In the UcMature.
Uult.d Wt&laS.
8t Luela.
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Traoeportatloo of duetltute ..
1M
Hospital
taaa
Now York. o. t
M
W. J. Itrysa TiJ. ln Mentals
day maluld Iiih campaign tour u(
Total eticne to Hi"
lti
tal of Ne Jcrney 1 he day wit
$t:t.2ni
A Ucc(Bful one lu that
fund r t hI'Ip
tbt crowds
wbub
d
both attentive For repairing and ImlMint homwi
and of fair l
lint Hie Mbirltv of
iai.ae
to.too
throi wcr ueiHi.-mi larae. hoinil Tool. etc ..
...
19.000
the
of New York "'hool book
Jhe tour wes n.a.lc pt th lv la ware
and lav (await railroad nnd the towne Total dUliuruM and t aM
:.2,:io
nt lm s pe. he were made were
tl5.tM
lUrruiiii. Orange. Humnvt, fUilanrArnoh on hand
Th mnimlti
AtWl.town, It.) jut. u. pNtiroii. H
h
Wln an ad- act
'"tie, Nitrk thrf,i and Hover,
la dlUoaal !H.otM for tho hinl.llna tvnd,
MI. w to pay ronmlnlnf lalmr i lalm.
Ihallt Mr llrj in
lhurday work
nrttrrH th dint rllmt Ion of 1900,000 fo
i.itn I'n-Ufir hi dlil not
tto morn n until uimjui o'clock, dMtltiilo fWMii milffrora who loit
SaUt aaw of tinh
ounsiju of hfim or '"niptit" mid
fundi hWd na a npfvlnl
t ht- - lut t.f tin.
Ml Sight w
xmo.
not to r
Wtoa to ren-huntil aflr--r
inn hotel in iiouo- otter bis curt lag lour of the city, Jan. 1. inoi.
to found about Moo Herman ititme
HpIm
l'rvMr(l.
vtMtac hla arrival. They teawTl
Houston. Th.. .
nn. Watln,
Met a serenade and sang severs! of
COt, Waa. Ibmah and Mr William
tto Mshjs of the Pathrlad.
i
Voiises. who bar- fur
oka
Mr. Bryan l highly crating
with working With the Hurrl
mnty
tto mm Jersey ramnalEn.
im,i iih nn:h- w.aaiHiuwT'. Brv now
... ... ,
He t
Cftsr-r-ti

Ilplicepal (lllUal
drua of Hi

Waablniitan, Oet .H.- - In the eniiltat
of tlw fwUen, wliara hla life work Had
rati aontfitatJ, lliara gatbarttl.Woilitai
Oar rvomMHiUttlvM at amy Eororn
WlilU! AT CITY Or WIIMVGTON mmi department and Uie reproivRU
tlroa of manyfofatgn wwr'U) tiy
I
homaga to Iht imtnory of Jelin.lbHr- . u u u HUI n llVtll
w
nwna
wilt
! i Sfrtei c Qgutfwti that Wfre Pro j at tn- lioma, wltaro tho noil
pounded to lilm Relative Is Set
autaaman had apanl tm urtmter part
trt Irnportam Sutjetl.
of ttta taat men yaara, mid wkOre a
few weeka ago ha bad eoma with the
full kncfledite of hla appmaehlHR end,
Wilmington. Del., Oet. M. The first to aet hla earthly affaire In ortlar.
The Htaaatre black enahet rested at
of Mr. nryan a night meellnga in thlt
a blark-drape- d
cataffllqna In the pari ity wn
held In n M taut.
lor The nlr waa heavy with tlie eoeut
Mi Bryan took eofalaaiiee of a
llowera
of nueatlone proper ndeil to him of roam, orchids anil
by Jcht . Nlr-ldof thli city. Theee that had eotno from all quartera na a
Mai leetlmonlal of affOelton and re
question were:
1.
Will he. if alerted prealdent. aa apeet. PreeltfeNt MelClntay, who had
commander-ln-rblef- .
Immediately with- left Waahlngton the night after Mr.
hertnan'a death, waa repreaonttd by
draw ih army from the blllBplnea?
S.
ilow aoon does be eoHiOHtplate Saerttaty Hoy, whti waa one of tho
that a atablr form of Morerniiienl ran honorary pall bearer.
Prom the white houae eonnervato
be Rhrn to the Philippine lelanda?
.. How soon after n stable form of rlea there waa gent a heary wreath of
povi rnmrnt la eatabliabed dor a he pro white roeea und orchltla. Tin Urltlih
poe that ronarrsa shall declare the legation Is iUII elooad, bal Lonl
I'auncr-fotIndopendrnio of the Island?
tent a henry wroath of
4.
How long after a atnble form of white roeea.
Copmtnct la established and Inde- - It waa a notable nulberlnir Uiat nil.
pi'ndrMP la .ferlared doeo he proMMe ed the hallway and parlora of tho real
tXtiii I It A i,.lll.N MBMA.,AMA
.1...
ma .moav reprSMtllAtl . V6, por
jiivtn u.raii u.r. ..mm
the Philippine Islands shall continue? hapa, at any funeral hare since the
.
Will he pay the obligations ot; burial of dsn. Uwlon last aprliiR,
this aovernment In allrer or gold. If ,hen mtuh the same
coiiooiiree of ot'.
clert-- d
pr,..ldent?
,i,la. and dlplomaU galheratl to honor
Mr. Itryan rend the question snd re- - n,o d ad soldier aa
met Wednesday In
Wl.-as he pro,eedd to e.,h Innn'ry: uwry of the
atatanmn whoae ser-- "
W0"1'' "rt ,h,"rmy u"
"n a .llfferent Hue, had
"
i quullv a
b.
"'""rB "" """"
llntli....l.h.,t
rn.ii' una with
to tha
ho
at the boue warn aim.
of tlif national
debt tlHt he
l'l' they hewm nt l p. m and were
would obey the lnw.
jionilii.''.-- . by K. v. Alexander Macltny
A
a rep'v to Mir flrt qurellon he
ulili. p'lktor of St .Tohu'a Kplsropol
quoted from hi
"'i Ii of a. . ''pt.inie,
bunh, a
c.
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BRYAN ANSWERED.

Sornc of

the Nourcs in

I'rrtldenllal Nnatlne

l

Welcnmed,

Connce-tls-

Jeraey City, N. J Oct . Tha nrat
nay of Mr. twyan'a tern at Mew Jlt
aey whloh closed here with alt meet
laga Thursday. tay be.deecrlbod ho a
ONE OF 0RCT talCtfALITIES mad ruafi. Trom the time he eutated
Waahlnnltni lnrk, oppoelia tMtlbKol
phta, nutll he closed hla but nieeilng
aere, lie had made fifteen siKwehaa. Tim
Bteomet Greater New Voflf, Mile Varotr-ou- t average of their
duration wto greater
Placet IMtc, ihjd a Vffy De
than usnal. He spoke in ttee)rtpo it
Cfded Orowlh.
Waahlngton park, IUveralde, llsrllng-ton- ,
Trenton (twk-sj- .
prlneettHT Jajie
tlon. Wow UnHtjrtjikritllKnbeth, .flar
TVniSlngton. Oet 26. Tbo rnaeui Ion and JereeV Oit talv
. -- -r ttmaa t '
jim jmrMf (Jiroujflf the YM waa :
bureau In a tollleiin lesueil soiohm
risen the rtKuras of popnlation of cltioa a surprise lo thtJae oteMiiiitiyln
having Dt.Oeo Inhabitants or more la Ilryan. If not to.hlm. fotrtmtf idatiwK
1M0. (lie Individual ratiaus of eaeh of any. has he linil larger or more Wt
tbeso rdtlao having been announced onstrtttlve audteticaa. Ilia mbUng at
WsshlnKton park waa. alpiogt a roconl
Iteroiarore.
There are I lit of these, and Ihe bul- breaker in both thoos rMpacba. aM Ilia'
meetings in Trenton and hla reception
letin shows that the permntage of
In lhlr population from lM In thia city were second nnlr ti tka
to IMt was 11.5 as agalnat tf.S for the Waahlngton park meeting In numbera
awe etUaa In the previous decade. und In feeling displayed.
Probably no candidate for the proa
Tho absolute Increase n the population of thane rlttea from lien to 19 o l.lent-- waa ever so much Jostled and
waa tMS.lM laaa than the absolute puebed around In one day's time ns '
At most stopping
Inareaae tram law (n 1W0. when It Mr. Bryan waa.
waa 4.III.HII. Hie 10 cities combined places the police found It Imposeihlo
have h (Kipulatlon In lift) of 10.flfl.83S to protect him from tto hnndroon, get
to say th truss nd
of persons
vrho
agalnat H4fl5,l
In ltn and
38.9tT thronged
hla pathway aud followed blm
in ltto.
Of theee ISO eltles divided Into four wherever he went
passes. l'lad SOO.s.io and over, m hud
Itejlii
100.000 and under Mo 006. 4 had "0.o 0
Warhlngton, Oti.
f?Bn.
And under lOO.ooo, and SI bad :'A,f)09
ger has been authoriaod by urn gov
and under fiO.ooo.
ernment to begin negotlatlona nt OHco
In ISM there were but twenty ill lea
with the Chinese envoys on tha basts
which contained more than 100.010 Inof the points
in the Herman
and
habitants, bnt In 1S00 this hiit.ii.ci- h:d
French notes upon which sll of tho
Increased to twenty-elghnnd In Ido powers are agreed. Upon
theee noluta
to thirty-eigh- t.
where divergence of views has, been
In 1M0 there are evenly-olh- t
cltlea fouud to exist the government ot tho
of 50.000 Inhabltnata or more, aa com- powers themselves will begot
late with
pared wIMi Mty-elgIn t90 and
view to reaching a further underthirty-fiv- e
In 1S00.
standing. It is understood that Uie
The combined population In 1M0 of ministerial reprcaentatlvea
at Pekln of
the nineteen cltlea of the first elnsa Is Ihe other powers have- - sorr
instrtto
11 7M.B0S as against n
itotmlatloti In Hons, but whether they Itave or have
law of S,tTl.l0G. representing an
not Mr. Conger Is not to be restrained. .
durlnc the ten years of 2.1ffl.704, The Berlin statement Thursday
or SI.8 per cent The same cltlea aarmany haa agreed to Japan's that
pro
xhowed an Increaae from isoo to IM0 poaal that
jteece neg..Uatlons
with
of 2.:,7.i. or 10.B per cent.
China atoll for the present be entrust
The nineteen eltles of the fl, it clsaa edi U the foreign reprosenutlvse at
rotnpiluc now York, which with more Pekln la regarded here aa an Indicathan J.OOO.MO Inhabitant
outside of tion that Germany hae taken similar
the state by Itself; two cities, CltleRgo action
in the caae of MlnUter
vvja
and Philadelphia, etoh of which lies a flchwnrstanOtola.
Borne aurpHao la exposed here 'at
population In eneewj of a million ;
tbreo cltlea,
Ixrals, ftoaton and the InslsUnce by aotito of tbo powers
ItaltlmOre. wnloh have a populat'ron oil upon a sauiemeut of tho qntatfbn of
half n million each: live cities. nre-land- . the stimclniey nf the eretotiUalt'-otho CThlueao envoys at thlsnoliit.-.l- b.
Ifliiratn. Hn Pnuteleeo. Cin-!n- ..
--i.t..- It la il..'
nstl and Plltaburc. which have n pop- - I Is statMft thai.,
prfur
mnunuini
ulstlon of between 100.000 and IOO.OiiO Uce ,B lmt rlOgoUatlona to allow tbo
.
.
...
rncn. snu eignt rities. New Orleans. fIhlanl.tM. ...!...- memeeivea to uam
upon
,h
credeutiola
Detroit. Milwaukee. Waahlngton New- of the auras,
ark. N J.. Jersey Pity, Ixmlsvllle and wnUB Invarlaoly. I do.trrrel unlit lW
Mhiii'-polls, which have a pnptiiittlon Hi st meeting of the plenlpotentuuias,
of between 200,000 and J'io.000 eclt.
I'rleniU A;lH.
New York, under the art of consoliUuiavllle. Ky Oct. IB -Oov.
dation which became effective Jan. 11.
W.
1I3. has grown to to a city of very O. Iiradley and Col. Dennett II. Yih.hv
neer!y S.MM.ojO Inhabitant In IM0. aa who. apesklng respectively for
the
compared with a population for what republican and Democratic tickets lu
was formerly New York city of a little Kentucky, have recently hml some In.
more than l.riOO.OOu In nto. and of (creating tilt through tto press aa tho
subetuntlally l.tOO.OOO In 100. The result of statements made about eaeh
imputation of the territory now com- other on the stump, gave out tbo (ON
prised within tbe limits of New York lowing:
Uulsvllle. Ry.. Oct. H.-- At
tto in
was approximately t.nooooo in
atsnce
of our friends, alul on their
and 100,000 In 1880. It la the premier city of tto country In point of advice. In order to settle tho peortrml
population, a position which It haa etrlfe between ua. eaeh ot us to with
perMmnl olmr.
uniformly held at eaih decennial con-cu- b drawn everything of
octor that to haa aaid couoernlng the
since and Including 1TN.
'
Chicago, with practically 1.709.000 otJisr.
llaWKlrTT H. Y0UNO.
InhablUntP, and Philadelphia, with
W. 0. 11 It ADMIT.
not quite 1.300 .000 Inhahltant. hold
seeoud and thin) ptnoan In JMO, Uio
AVhrrlrr
tit Ktrak.
came aa In ItftO. alUiougJi na the cenUoraUir. Ala., Oet M. It. A. aknggi,
sus or 1S00 ttolr ihmUIom wore re
clmlnnttu of the trfeht dlslrlet Domo-craU- c
verood, Philadelphia tlien bavlHR very
committee, received
a Joltor
noerly 100,000 Inhabitants, aa comfrom tics. Jos. Wheeler. In which tho
0
pared with not much more than
latter inakea a promise to speak nt
for Chicago.
Ourley. Madison county;
Httrdsall,
Among tho most notable chuniten In .Morgan county;
Ulghton, Colbert
tha rank ot cltlea which have taken county, and Hunlsvllle.
Mndlton
place In 100 ns rainpured with 1W0 ty, for the Demoerntlo nomlna Boun
for
may be meutiaaed lenule, which lies congreas, Judge William
Itlehardion
advanced from tbe IMth Ui. the tstb
uen. Wheeler at the aamo time In
place: Los Anuelea, from the IMlh to cioseti
a
contribution
for
the
tbe 3th place; Duluth, from Utr llflth cumimign fund.
to the 71kl place; Kanetu City. ICitn.,
Hy ImpUeallen the Wheeler
Utter
from the 1MM to the 71th plsee, and denies that Oen. Wheeler stands
with
Portland, Ore. from the lOftth to the the lienubllenn party na stated
reieflU
ctoHgoa
In
pier.
Other
notable
tld
ly by (tov. Iloooerult
rank from ixoo to 1W are .MlrmlHg-ham- .
from lUth, tk MUt; Tacoma.
Th Itetum.
from lostb tflvltwT IpokAHe, fron-- t
Haaleton.
a.. Oat
167th te lNtlrTDallaa, tram ItTth lo MlUwail baa lsed iaatnMltoMt
for Urn
68th. and toetnaw, ttom lWth to Nth. Mteej tereeuHe work en Memlaj- uiat.
Tto ptiuMeut thinks
grggt TlsUlry
blur mill hand atiMtflav IHaIiJ too toon wen.
tta. bad a tight witrMlto. Pit- - It ta claimed a rice' poS a te bo
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Ulrwingtow, Ala., Oet MWA
aoverner troight train ou tto
feuttorH nktlrpa4
of Hone Kong has been Intonued itot tellldod in th- - yards ot tho oempouy
tOM vt luUan in tbs iiamttoheuk Xtll. with a switch engine
ut OelUfflbiM,
lliirniot by Itebjda.
Honk Konc. Oet. tt."--T-he
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were sttot-kebv rwtots
Tbe Villagers wsre de- lasted afiiUWM of tbern killed. The
retoU. whfr hurt too killed, burned two
villages, coulatuhtg
MOO bouses.
A
force of MM troapi vatot to the aaaUt-ans- a
ot the villager and eitgaged the
tetols en Oet 21 N details el the
tmuU have bosa rooelved,.
s

Mlas.. Thurmlay

morning.
Johpsou
Card. rHglneor of the iwlteh auglnt,
was killed luatantiy; j. y. chaorur,
flreman. who reeloee at nirmluetom,
Injured, will, probably die:
Itoauer
Holmes, laiarad. brakOHwn, serorelr
injured; J, W. Parrlsh, suglneer ot
trutght ttaln(. severely Injured, xrlfi
re-eor-
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Qrand....
Democratic
Rally! ! J

Mr. k Mrs. Adams lost tfailt young
est child, U Aged 4 jean at 1:30 p. ro.
TnnrdaTtth scarlet fever,
Dr. He ship will dspart in a few days
for Roryjf 6 .whore he has bjfrn sum
juoned4ttArta'fcdiral grabdtiury. The
tthritir frf&uU Ht, th doctor- - ttill lllPn- -
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Unulefil Pluukett and hi famous
hayseed band were out Wednesday
night discoursing melodious, tnurte to;
lliu Blumberlug public, the. wvso tliero-o- f
Hlng lialiowccti. Hume small boys
wero out also audMtdu't do a thing" to
tuoYabJo articles,
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The mutual meellug of the Nunnau
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iv.M
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Ai.rtlnjU.4.l. A. A A A. A. A. A. A, A A.A
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I'lio OUHntKT Huh nmiio tin
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111 ami
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Let all who possibly can thesn exercises.
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; attend!
bwi rixl up by another than the vulw
Mr. Will Piukcrton and Miss Laura
CARE OF THE HAIR.
Thomas H. Merry, sou of J). 11. Mor- KiiVKer were married at Midland last rr, arrived In Hnton from Kloudiki'. Wio roiwi It, wl" hi
Ilnrr l 1'rrMfHl rremnlnre drar
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For Sals.
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thing
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that he had turned republican In order Setting and
a specialty.
Imlli hi brush Is the only kind to uA.
firm bristled Hciu brush. With soap Thiii Is the Invention of a fanlojm
Jump's livery barn and corrals are to get appointed sheriff of Dona Ana
and wntei and guol rough towels tliat French inlffeur. The britnh Is made At
Gleaning
k neariug completion and Mr Jump will couuty; but possibly he thought every
New
catch hold well any woman Is potmen, fine, liexlble. selected hrlnlle, eo wt
pioon be up town, in a business sense. body knew this to begin with. Though
ed of superb beauty making acces-wirle- Into the wooden Imek that aj full rmi
very
The Norman Crosby Library asso not an orator, U. S. Hody mado n
They are of far more Impor- vex Instcnd of flit t briMiIng rfurfnci-'lelation will serve dinner on Tuesday, good speoch, as good as could bo extance than tho lutlons and the cream, preneiited, and by thin nrhiUjViru'otit tho
Nov. nth. In the Taui.ll block. JJluuer pected of any man wr knows so llttlo
althoueh these, where assisted by tirlilli-- rim through Hie fialr wltliMit
All Work Gunranteell for One Year.
health and clcuollnens and a nutrition
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Mr.
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Current Election Forecast.
The New Mexican on Larraiolo.
loom) lying dandruff on the surface of
Ignoreuce when he stated that tho reprogressing rapidly. Itwlllbeono of
tin- - enlp ami all the dui--t ihKt'haiigs In
tho
responsible
party
was
Though
publican
many
for
predictions
HI Paso democratlo
been
havo
Tho
the
town
when
Ilow lo Cnrrr Tomntim.
tho neatest residences In
the tsnsb'd mesh of lock.
I'lmes and the News, bitter enemli-- of
How tniide
present high price of cattle,
the general utitll of tho elee-tloCut tomatoes in ellcm, bake them,
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and
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eating the election of O. A. Urwolo grate an tin-nMr. George tlrny, brother of Tom Ho failed to state that during those fer Its reasons
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their hands.
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ing more thatn Oiieo lu two or tbreo
over Now Mexico uud went begging at
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t Iik."
Mr. Charley Heard has so much con that price. Mr, Hody made a
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change of 20 par cent lu furor of tin seo the connection Mr. Larraiolo lu tomatoes for
and a tcaspoonful of tullk. a
fl lenco In Hryun's election that ho has
plea, asking the people to vote democracy, over tho voto of IHVt). This all probability, If elected, would not he little lemon Juice and a little chuttu-y- .
The majority of motor cars are now
Lwagered his watch, clothing uud also for him rugardlesH of political faith, rate of increase lu the doubtful states New Mexico h delegate lu congreM, but
ilrlvvu by pvlrolouin. but a French eu
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all the strength and urunu nut of N.
Fall mi WaWtock of
to
get
minutes
Kmith, Dr. A. it.
abovepshowa Is u good sign 'for demb-crney'sv Kisja. b aiisau
i
Goods. A costpieM Hue
the eoffce. &:rve as so$n as made. Bl.inke'a tuHce,
sua did evsotbls
8
WhleherAHeed. Dm.
to Mlect frets.
standard bearer. He has them
will Ins clear and amber colKed
r
made bv this recelpe,
ii.
Wright, Dr. O.H,
8
llk'o
Uasbaw
tared. They are
the coon up the
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BttWsteibars will pltase call by hum tn!c.
Use clear water and serve witli cfoain, not inllK HAwUuu
numbers
will bo
Additional
thesa Ai3$.
t Mr
'bC.
published each week, as 'phones arc
The Candidate.
m4 rtH tffaftt aid ar
r. II KLAUDUH.
tUsltiuw,
He kiwd the baby ami tubbed the
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OARE OF YOUNQ TURKEYS.
ff Kt pt rrffc' r Ctmn TUtf ltir
Vrrr IVtr OUeniti,
! lltitt If youtiK turkeyi are properly

mi
'

fed nnd kept perfectly clean nud free
from lie limy Imvc rry few
IUertlne they mint linve. but vrry
younr; turkeya eon bary mnirlent ex.
crclH' on an nvro or
nnd a iiieot
many youiiK tutkiyn inn be niwd by
enjoying thu czervlno undvr your control.
I slve n llltl
khurp grt In thtlr feed
every inornltiR. I uc Rrlt nnd oyntor
nhetl, the Inrffer pnrt crlt, an lurkeyn,
to bo heulthy, inuM huve It. I Imro
tost hundredt of turkey, I know, by
dot ImvInc plniity of Krll with which
to crlnd thtlr food. If they rM a
little Mlmtp Krtl in tholr food irrvry
monilm;, ll keepi thylr Br1inllii; up
purntiiH lu Mrfect order. Very yobnu
turkoya do not find tint Rrit of their
own ncooril, nnd uh tl-row old-i- r
thay nrv liable to iturgo thummjlvM
with the frrlt bk noon hh they illftcoter
Its UHii. thereby cIokkIuk their dl- Restive own, whit a small quantity.;
In tholr food eneh murulac keep llmni
u excellent cnniiiiiuii.
Ovorfeedlnu In another raose of loss

dlair.

FLORAL WORK.

to.

Par Whleti September
Time.
lltr
The bust innW an grown from
uwl sown in September. The toll
If It
Irtmtd be very rich ami mellow.

4nmr Tttlnar
In

Is very dry mill warm, keep the ground
terminate. In curly wlnt-- r proteet lint beds
with brunches of irrairrif u. nml Inter
throw nrir Idem loaves or imro litter.
Plants I Wilt linve been bedded out
should be (totted i ho Inst of this month.
dliMM n rati ilnmp day. and wot Die

conilitHll' moist ant II the seeds

n rlol of earth
then r dinar to the rents of tho
plants wbeti they are lifted. Oilttlns
as tb root
Dark will lie noees-mry- .
will Iw more or less disturbed nml
nttf elrcuiuseriud. Give room In tlm
polo for thr roots: do not ertfwd them,
Water well nud set In llio shads until
well established The I r nc iii Mrtla
They umy In htjU
flUUllthi.
doom until frosty wonthor,
Bwct William, candytuft, hollyhock,
sweet ulyssaiw, foxjjlove nml othet
seeds nifty le sown this month for
next mwsom'h blwtniintf. GuttlUBs slnrt
uiftr (wlj u tHtptotubor Until nt ituy
other lt4i n( yenr. Wooden Itoxes nro
pfeTeraM.- - In Mitn. The Mill should ho
nbput wc third loaf mold and two
tbrds mml. Snap off tlm eultlntr with
the finger. If the wood Itends mid
don not snap otf raadlly. the wood In
toe old. Keep i lit (toll moist nud Rlva
a snuny situation.
Heptetnltcr 1h the month to plan nnd
work for ilif wlntor window Knrdou.
to Rornnlunis for
noirofifN rHiik m-winter house culture. Thu plnln lenv-- d
varieties fire iKittsr ndnpled to tin)
ordinary condition of u room. Tlio
rubra la of easy culture; ha dork
croi'ii wnxtn tntvcri nud iwnduut rol
bloMom.
It bloom well nnd doni
not rniulro full nuollslit Wntvr Hhould
be fnvly MUppllml nud the I wives kept
flron from dimt.
I'rltmibi Ih u popular plant f6r wlntor
ho him' culture Thit blMwitmi nrv whltn,
pink and Hbnilon of ml. Thu tluublt
vnrlnlcH um vuiy ilno. It Ih n llttlo
dllOcult fur tin nmntour to (,'t't iiod
plntiin from Mtnl, but young plnntH :iru
not itHniilvu nud con bo hnd of tint
florin.
planted In poU
Slornltip Klory
tboN.iiipnth nt'rnilimti' quickly nnd will
hloworii frt'dy In tbo curly winter. In
the lioiw. If not oxpod to full
ihiy will often renin In open nil
dny Sin.ill fcniH ttikrn up thin month
nnll puttwl cnivfully will keep frmli
' itiil Rrct'ii nil winter nud mnkc prutty
tnliJc ilcronitlono.
i'UPliMlutt
arc not properly winter
hlooiniTK
When the lenvcM bcKln to
fall, etii Imrlt nnd clvo very llttlo wu
ter for ii time. Ilepot In frexh noil,
wnter IIIkthII). nud when icrowth
nlvi- - plenty of suiillKht. nnd
they will noon nhow budH.
HoneymirklcM rooted thin month will
make KiroriR plnntH. but blusnoinn mtiHt
noi Ih fxr'etel the llrnt xeiiKou. Ilttnd
the bmncliPH. cover with onrlh nud
'pot; i hem down with ImlrplnM. Whan
well riMjtrd. cut them from tlm brunch
nnd Net In xnod mellow hoII.
retuiilnn enti be growu micromfully
lb nn ordlnnry living room. Ucedi may
now be sown, or from choice plants
InyerM may be noeurcd, which, with
enru, will mnko thrifty growth nnd
hfnutlfy the winter window Kortlon.
Zon lu Country Qontlumnu.

rtduuiI thoroughly;
wjll

m-o-

mm-elilui- t.

I

Attrnntlv

New

ricenn nrreder' Mlilnb,

Home brticdnrs of pigeons nre In

a

osperntn hurry niid'commenco puttlnir
i

ro not rorwnnl cuourIi. They will
mate, of course, but If not rlpo the result will bn lu n majority of InstAncca a
y
.'ull crop of Infertile eggs nnd
considerable dlsiippidntment.
JJut the erll iIucn not end there Tlm
hen lays her second round of crrs and
In ever so many liiHtntices, csraclally If
ho wenthor has beun severe, results
similar to tlio llrst.
This, ns n mutter of eoursc, has n
undeney to weaken the constitution of
(ho remains.
Karly mmlog of htch
elass stock In lids country Is u decided
mistake. The elmiijseable weather we
experience lu uprlnu', tinle- -i whero lofts
are heated artlllclnlly nud the pigeon
kenpsr Is In it position to regulate the
lempemturo, Is lu nearly every In.
Mlnuco tlio raiim of much dlhnppolnt
inniit and oftnutlmeN mtIoiis loss.
Another fertile cause of failure In
many lofts Ih overcrowdlug, and tho
majority of fanciers start tho season
with far too many bird tor their no
cmnmndntlou, and when July nud Am
gust nrrtvo nnd the young they havo
succeeded III raising nro addeil to tha
slock of breeders niiy one ran ens'ly
tmtigluo the congested ntnte of things
nnd tho difficulty of keeping tho (lock
strong nud healthy. Feather.

or

unnATBtT

anowrii.

7

inrue of ftevottitlonnrr Hcroft
Dos Tlint l.tiu!o) Vhuu
lie tlnil Mnwpt,

I5f',aOTE SHORT bINE TO

A

tniDom

OhiMg&ym Louis

new Ii n came to play nfter you are
tlrml of Fourth of .tuly, llreemckoni
nIx
enn
pic
be
mouibs
If
rubd In
nnd nold at u weight of attuut 20i nuI 'w,,", hrclol. Homau eandjc

and

'

ajhga ;Oit

)'o
fmiisfm from El Pud if orl Worth,
nud so forth, or It may be used nt any
prlfco
patriotic luncheon or picnic nml n
t'urj. nud it tips of Yoar Kesrtst .vpjRir rlu
t..i h
i
may Is? u wauled to tho clover gucsscr
of the largest number of heroes'
'
n. noU'Hir.fjf ;
illl.Al K
names. If lined ut u party and played
D K. uritl'lX..
(JcinHHaRs; Again,
kept
This
for a prize, scutv must be
iW.y&ibK Texas
IPfiKk. Ki i sua
may be done In cither of two pretty
ways. Por the first provide as mnny
seoro cards ns you expect guosts, orna'PftdTnftof Eunice
menting each curd with a tiny paluled
P
P
m TdXOfl.
American Hag. or. If this la beyond
111 t i
Tiir
your skill, Willi n bow of tricolor ribrtLUb VALUT
m
Writo the (jucstlons lu order.
bon.
nitmlK-riullicin carefully nnd leaving
blank spaces opposite theru for tholr
answers. Distribute these among the
guests. When "tlmo Is up," collect
ami mark thorn, awarding the prUo to
thu ouo who has the largest score.
a
For tho other nnd prettier way of
gift),
iA,
Ai
iai
A,
tAttt
A
acorekreplng you must bo chosen and
Tho
Cattlo tL XA
Croat
mntilhs, ii ud If they do not do this armed with SI tluy United Stales flags. C
Trail Routo.
there Is vomethlug wrong In the feed- You must read nloud each question, In (I A
yp
pyr
i
iy
ing of the brtHtl. Pork
lit tills tu.u, allowing throe minutes, If ueccs-sa-y- .
for It to bo nusworcd. To the
ruto pays n good profit, while that jiro- tluced by the sloner method of holding boy or girl who first en I Is out tho an-- :
avtir you present a flag. After nil tbo ' Tlil line It now equipped ullr to a
thoRrwt nml Inores- - A
qti'stloui have been nuswered nnd tho )) nccinimmlntii
No trouhlo to suswer questions.
InnoatilpbiulnoMotttiorcco Vnllor V
flags exhausted thcprlxo Is to bo award-0) Trough Sleepers
Hi ndjoinlnn territory.
'.nml
Dally
cd to tho lucky holder of tho largont .
It It f'ie emtio nilPtirs)lne trom
Zoeea
nil
tj
uuiubcr of flags. A larger flag, a fire- on
a
ino ,nrtiiern nsins
noinif
ZTX. "Worth
.
.111..,
I...- lit. IVM HUM
ram ilia urest ranges o! tho valloy.
UVA llllCU Willi
VIUI HIT IMIIIirUll t...
white candles, a plcturo of Oeorgo
tit.
Olllv M tiatira tir laat trnln hMwAnn
Washington or other Revolutionary ? Peons City nud the great market ol
A KnnsasOfty.
hero, or n copy of Kdwnrd Hverolt
, .
lncos.jmrl,lce.rjrleojo
A eenormn roshSKement.
A friend
Hale's "Man Without u Cotintry"-n- ny
A oi tho valley.
one of tbeso Is a suitable prize.
GlxLcOicro
Hero nre somu sample questions used P Tlio Brest plains hsve leen peopled
Q througiilhn medium o(bli railway.
Ask (or schcdulos.
In the game, together with their
TYMOAt. I'lll.
CsrUbsit, Itonwcll, l'ortslei, novl-n- s,
U.P. TttItNI.lt. (I. P.&T. A.,
lint plft Hovernl months later does not
Hersford and Canyon City, nil
Monday's work nnd 3,000 pounds?
points fltKlilpment, now well equipDsllak, Teiai.
ulwe.vH rewnnl the owner.
When the Washington.
ped with leed and water.
young pin nre old cnouRh. they should
A note of the scale, a sprlto and a
Addrois
lie tilliiwed tlie run of 11 nitMturo Held
M'Onic ooAnANTKBp.
dlmluutlroT Lnfayottc.
wheiH ilover Is pretty thick. Turn
f
Verdant?
drccuc.
AT Till:
U. W. MArtTINDEU..
them loose In the Held with the sow.
A dendhouso nud nn nrtlcle?
MorU.
Agt.
Y.ttV.
If the Held has plenty of good fresh gan (morgue nu).
1). II. NtOJIOW,
running water lu It nnd ample shade
A I toy's name and 8S2 gallons?
rtonl Mansgrr.
for the animals, they will do much betCarleton.
ItMwotl, New Mexico.
(I
tor ntid not suffer drawbacks from tho
A girl's name and n vehicle? Andro d
ticHt. Tin1 miw should be fed freely on
(Ann dray).
e p 5v e v'q &Q'&i. i
3 o o 3s-milk slops with limn mixed In It. nnd
What every walled town has? Gates.
when the plgx ire old enough let them
tAZi,l!Y.
T.
M. D.
A grr.ln, n barrier and the third perAKjl I AGJL.SII(jfi.
J,
ul with the mother, l.lliuiul reeding son singular
n
Coruwallls,
verb?
of
or this mixture should nut be turned
blnrliitiiilihlim, Currlitue paint-lu- g
oners jila profcsnlonsl services to tho cltl I'irst-rliuiA ntuif formerly much used for parinto wasteful pnu'tlee. (live only ns ty gowns? Tarleton.
mid wood work o( all kinds,
tens of OnrlnlmU and vicinity.
much as they will tut up clean ut n
I'cmsl DImsms and Obitttrlcs
hfSSK.Qeoluu oiiiehlueK and 1H
lUKK
Itlgld or stiff? Mtark.
... a faculty
lime
all ki.tiU of.epHlrs
twice a day Is lietlcr
(lea),
A grnr.sy plnln?
A Trscy's.
pmcestMoUniithen
Hutu hetity feeding once u day. Willi
Itentdennei MuksI Uunimlng's place.
To wed mid a preposition? Mnrlon
HKD
Kddy, N. M.
this lirnn. mill; nud clover rut Ion Hie (marry om.
Obai. l. Whll.Vft, 11 . II.
Win. II, !Ut, M. P.
STA1ILJ3
(tigs can get along without imy trouble
In what manner? Ilowr
for two months or more, nud they will
WiticuxR & ttseu
To venernte? Hcvetv. :
grow rapidly during the whole time.
PllYSIClANH AND flllltOEONB.
A gmmo or rabbit preserve? Warren.
When they nre 1 mouths old. n little
Omcoi Hotel Hchlltt.
To dirty and the front of an nriny?
Nor
corn enn be fed to tlu-iigive them BullUau (sully van).
.
Carlsbad, Now Mexico.
about one ear a day along with the
A holo In the ground nnd a pile of
WIIUIIIT, M. II.
bran ami buttermilk slops The corn
o,
I'hiiIcuh xno SetaioN
Pitcalni.
adds lo their fat it ml strength nml the atones?
(Ifflctmi.t
Ilovn.
A fruit? 0 ago.
nll wUdr llutfl
or clover kwps the sys
liberal
El Paso & Horthcaslcrn Hallway.
A small animal und a largo plant? i ll Mumr- -I ri'iiiiilj ilj ur nljilit
teui In excelleut condition.
t
Oiffoliwurt
p,
m
lot
(mole tree).
Moultrie
Alitmogtirtlu 3:0 p, in.
Leaves
At the end or four months the pigs
A
dsb'ti egg and an Imitation
Arrives Kl l'nau 7:15 p. in.
LfMAN & (SAME RON
should be old enough to stand u heav weapon?
Rochambeau (roe sham
Leaves Kl l'liso IDIU a in,
ler nud more heating diet, ami ll Is bow).
Arrives Alutnoxortlu t;Vi p. ni
,
well to substitute for the coin, bran
AHteHEIUl-UtfThese definitions appear almplo when
Milklne
ul. VA Puan f,Vr
nnd milk slops a diet of bruti and cone one knows the answers, but they are
citHt, west und ull oi itn in Mexico.
the
fliSWMBXlGIt
meiil sorieiied wlili water nud mixed pretty
Cunnectlnur nt AlnmiiL'onlti with
difficult to Qt to Revolutionary
lo Ibe sltfTness or it dough, feed this
Biugollnu for thu
heroes' names.
It will be seen that t jATKWOOll A IIATIt.l,V
lo them twice n tiny nnd give them as
sound and not spoiling has been folWhite Onlcs Country
.urrf.N riTi.tr uir,
much ns they will eat up clean 'nt n lowed In making tbo game. Chicago
time. Then turn them loose In the Record,
While Oaks, linnltn. Noealn. flrtiv.
clover Held n lteforc and let thorn eat
tat
nnd Sulado cout ilulds,
In addition all the grass that they will.
Finally durlug the last mouth or their
CHURCH DIRECTORY,
Also cnnncctinir with Tttlarnsn tn en
& Gage
lives confine them lo close hut perfectlino Which leaves Alutnmrurdn nrter
ly rlcuu ipinrters ami ratteu them off
H.H. Council, Houtiii
icrvlcea
Louves
p. m i uundsy arrival nf train each day.
flundy yt ll a. m. and I lltrsular
with cornmeal nud bran, (live ilium
In
murnsii ni iu:ju u nt.,
um nt 12
twlcs us much of the former ns the
in . muklnir connection with the smith
nt. Trarrr meeting every wedneiday even
lug at o'clock.
bound tram,
latter and let them rnt liberally of tho
J. U. Hiikrh, rtor.
A. S. (Jitnio,
mixture. At the end of Ihu six months
HintT Ciicum- OiiMirk WNtr rnurl kuui,
(Jen 8upt fi Tkt & Vtm Agt
they Mhould be line, fnt pigs, weighing
IbliuUr wrile" mh SniKUy
l ibit nhul. 10
II AliKXANPlill, A. (1, l. A.
m. lllirletf..r'iM u
from 200 to 240 pounds each, and every
murki It , m, eublK
wtmlil). lilt prrwMiin IJOk m.iir itrftr in!
pound will represent n good profit.
uiuMi. ah uiriiKii iniura,
HWwnk. wiMi,
nn.ii.ni.j tijv'. Ul.
llttPK. NI1W MK.tlCO.
IMoeU Huil lit Ituy Crap.
imsxi t. rawmi, euior,
"Eddy LoHgo Ho.cTTli" 67FT
Wc hear thut In some sections farmers arc planning to greatly reduce their
Meets every Thursday
stock this fall because of short hay
DYOniUKm nwo-cioccrops. If they have no other alternartiiviiiorar wcicoriii
JfiAL
tive but to do so, we ennnot blame
4. u. lUnvxT, a c.
them for such action, hut wc regret
JOIIK II0LT0K,
K. it & 8
FOR
STATE
that they did not eartlrr provide for
glowing crops that would have kept
the nnlmals In good condition when
2!
MASONIC.EddylduaNo.
SENTS.
2 . A. V. It A.
IMKturcH wsro dry and crops that could
J
have beau aubatltutcu for bay when
"yfeV.P. tar, 3r, Saturday ot each Not connected with inv oarnnrntlnn.
winter comes. Home made such pro,n'LltJto vjaiupu ureiuren in
Xi7Tf2& vltsd
Tsxra pntui hotuos for rent end slo
A
attend
vision, and tiow, instead of selling anlaruis and ranch property lor sale.
ALL
A. N. Ikatt. 8cy.
imals, they nro ready to buy. They
foUlo Colltmtort Only Jimployvd
KINDS
will find fanning profitable this year
I. 0 0. K. tS&
OiT
bocauso they will bo so situated as to
.JHa 21 rneeta every
buy stock cheaply of lesa prudent farm!'rl(Uy etenliirf In
ers, who can keep it uatll there aw
Masonic hall. yjrtJtlM .brothers In pood
bettor crops. The next worst thing to
k
aiaiiuiiiB voruiaiij wciroitir.
ft. ll..WmaiiT. N a
selllug stock at n time when It should,
Sesy,
afe'-i8.
Jno.
McKwak.
be paying n profit Is to sell It when It
Is not In tho best condition to sell. Alt
AT ALL
meat oli- World.
A. N. IMt.vTT, i'rop'r.
nVnCm mi
who have to sell stock abould try to
sad Lunibtir,
etsthe
KINDK OF
fatten it that they may get the best
Tum il mv
market prices, remembering that in
I
illarrMTllTI teseh month
Lnth,
buying and feeding grata they are add'u. Hithtrtanl,
Sliniglos,
(
ing fertility to their farms. American
Hxtruotttd htiney, i.(X) per gallon.
Cultivator.
C W. Umi
Clark.
OlllfljllffK,
(kmb from eight to ton cents ner
ImprovlsiK raulnrss.
s
Ion.
est
PieKob,
RxptrimonU ut the grass aintlen at
W
Call at
Abilene, Tex., have shown that natural
SftHh, Etr.
ft
pasturea may bo Improved by disking
Office.
the land, loosening thu surface and
.
thus trapping the grass seeda that oth80 YEARS'
hMBlBlMfL. RXPeRIENCSI
erwise would be blown away until
IIRVANT A SONS
caught by aome natural obstacle In- f!.TY LIVflRY
stead uf lodging where most ncjdcd. It
was also shown that the same process
I M. IIBNS, Proprietor.
V V
IIIIVO
helped to retain the water falling on
Uschange
Uvwy,
Pid&
the land Instead of permitting It to
.MiSlnble....
flow uwny over the bard eurfaep. Also
fAUf H, ITlArinSl
that a deep furrow plowed every 10 to,
DtBIONS)
IX 1
AYHkIdw Gffisa
2U feet bad the same tendencies, catch-- !
CopvniHT &- . As mm mbOm a aetrb ss4 dMtrlpwwf ac
log the seeds In their flight ami 'also
the water from rains, causing It to
Aiouldinty
riuturu
Kiak into the ground Instead of runt
PfcturU FilirnicH
ulng away to the draw, where It
Window Siuiilofl
do but little good. Careful rspm
mentation la every year dtselenfiiR
C'u tahi Pull .
M lUMIUftfynfiy RnWTMMllHirfi MTirijaj
new ami valuable truUia,bftrWpLtipyj
-- ..si
DrUailjiSe
ft
i'.iiilt
farming am? stock fowtug. tixvt
Rpusui'aMf lUtiiH.
tfaf-und Ituoch.
Bnsf

pounds, they pay better than iht
kept much longer, anyx (.'. V. Jotien In
wilt
Ilo Amcrteflii Ciitilvulor. ItU Is.liirlnjj
known to ull breeders that ll
the lint hIx inoutbs tlntt (he niilmtiM
Ifiiln the fastost oud uftor tlmi ever'y
pound of Uesh or fnt eomcs slower elul
ul n Rreuler outlny of frtinl. X'V to the
period of six months u pig should gnln
so rapklty Hih( IM elmnti ran almost
Ih- - noon
from dry to day. VotuiK
ilmonths-olpics ulwnyn commuiid
fnncy prleei In tlio nuirket. too, for the
tletdi U sweet anil tender nnd thu pork
Is not all fitt. Kplcures denmud this
kind of yntmir pork, nnd they out with
n relish when they would 'urn up their
,po,n
",ww
,,K"""
ra,V
or.n )'""
It should Iw Hindu u Klnt to raise Urn
will lip the senles
l' "
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tucrnloun Hrrutntilnv Stird llnas
I'nrui Poultry has nn Illustration of
a Nurntchlng shed house mado many
years ngn by that veteran poullryumn,
I. K. hitch of Nutlnk, Mass. The partition between tho roosting ien mid
the scrntchlug house Is closed lit night
as hhowu lu the cut. lu tho morning,
when pushed open, It fits exactly Into
the front of the scratching shed, thus
making nun very largo limine for tho
Ait
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Whltaker
s

General

(ieranlaiu,

IVSerchandiise

Honey!

riikii iioubu.
use of the poultry dnrlng the daytime.
A tluth curtain may be put ut the front
of the sernteldiig shed to bo lot down at
nlsht whenever tho weather la atormy
for the purposo of keeping out the
ntw nml rnln. While Ur. llch'a
bt.u-,was designed mnny yenrs ago.
a number of poultrymen am returning
to ibis plan as being tho most
economical nud practical that
bus over been derived.
t

Uitrer'a lion

it plant.

Wltdou,

reported experience.
Think of the drinking vessels perfectly dry nnd you enjoying u cooling
drink. There's not much humanity In

blooms iitHiid erect from three to six
above the follsRe. Its profusion
of bloom is pJatnjy seen In the cngruv- - tunt net.
lng whltjlj Was prwwred frw r pno- The nan who will neglect his poulI Mr a row Mtu Ml
HHt, says , try on 11
iMun
day sf tM
I
MagmlHe.
Ii Is KHmlfly hasn't got nil Chrlstlud-Itto vpore.
MurkftlDir Tr I'rultn.
The man wlo will &icrerewd hla hen
Barly varieties of apples nnd tears roost MUHiniur nlgliis should bo put Id
cow ready should be picked beforo a sweat box himself.
ihy. have sofu-tm-l
nt all. Puck nc-- 1
A poultry croiik iso't tuo worst man
cording to the nt.1 of your market, ni-- 1 la this world.
wnya taking care to hae the trult Arm ' If yoii are losing Interest nnd love In
in the paokagtt so It eauuot shake and yeHr work, change your occupation,
0aJTt seek the shade to cool off while
become (irnkH-- lu transit.
All tree fruits should be nssorted and , your fowls am exposed to the bunting
packed In three grades, Ilnvo (aire sun.
Anybody Mil "keep" chickens, but
six? dad duality from Uii to bottom
Kage (fill layer, turning i'neh siuwlmen not nnybody can have tho chickens
lhai the bright side' apiienra upHt
keep lilin. A Few Hens.
p
Sm, Nenjly round off the top.
Var Unit Batha,
aiiything ns first ilass iimIoim It
Tho best way lo make a dust batb at
la strlriiy so. advlsta Farm Journal.
this son son la to spade op n vuaee one
or two yards square aud a foot deep,
A l'pellHrllr of the Clirstnul.
The Malae stmluii utaieM ttmt tlra irlfllng the dirt so that all grovel may
iMtttut rilfjers wklety frtim tho other be removed, Tbo sua will dry II and
loee It eimtnlus much the beun will use It for ridding tbu
iwu NNts.
oil and protein nml uiMnb uioiv uf selves uf lire. Much a tmth should be
tKL fnrliobydiales,
wpccJfUly a birch, siwiUil nfirr csch rain, honpver, I he
whlflh U almmx, whally wmitlng In labor uf (tulng so being but a few
lnelMM
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Honey!

Money! Money!

ctedlng over four to elx lushes In
KxiKirleiices differ with locations.
height It Is excellent for bedding or Think of tbiit before you Judge a man's
Its truiwes of doubla, bright pink
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The gurnutum Llttlo Pluk, which
'may be called u double pink Mars, la n
seedling from Mum crossed by Asn
Orny It Is n very dwnrf, busby, compact nml freo flowering plant nut ox- -

IIJUUMUM LITTLE J'tNB.

TAKfttU

MONTHS.

-

times n dny for the iood reason that I
could nut posiilbly flud time to feed
ofU'tmr with the Inrpn number I rntso.
1 tliul ll
sutllulent. They tnko tnoro ex.
rrcleu If fed less. Then when they nro
fed they nre Iiuukix The tlmo
feudlnt;, too, allows the food
to digest nud Riven the digestion n llttlo rest. -- Mrs. Charles .tones In Poultry
Koepor.
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